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The r e l a t i v l s t i c  quantum-mechanical problem o f  
th e  two-body system h as  been th e  to p ic  of many a r t i c l e s .  
A ttem pts were f i r s t  made to  s e t  up an equa tion  d e s c r ib in g  
tw o -e le c t ro n  atom s, t a k in g  in to  account the  in t e r a c t i o n  
o f  th e  two e l e c t r o n s .  S t a r t i n g  from th e  H am iltonian 
fu n c t io n  d e r iv e d  from th e  c l a s s i c a l  th eo ry  by Darwin,
( o)
a  wave eq u a tio n  f o r  two e l e c t r o n s  was s e t  up by B r e l t .  ' 
The wave eq u a tio n  c o n s i s t s  of th e  sum of th e  D irac  
H am ilton ians o f  two f r e e  e l e c t r o n s  p lus  an i n t e r a c t i o n  
te rm . The B re l t  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  however, i s  n o t  Lorentz in ­
v a r i a n t  and th e  e q u a tio n  i s  a p p l ic a b le  only  to  two e l e c ­
t r o n s .  No d e r iv a t io n  o f  the  B r e i t  equation  f o r  two bodies 
w ith  an  a r b i t r a r y  i n t e r a c t i o n  has  been made and d is c u s se d  
and th e re  has been no a t te m p t to  d e r iv e  eq u a tio n s  s im i la r  
t o  B re i t* s  f o r  p a r t i c l e s  of h ig h e r  s p in .  For two p a r t i c l e s  
o f  a r b i t r a r y  s p in ,  a  wave eq u a tio n  i s  s t i l l  l a c k in g .
A fo u r-d im e n s io n a l ,  r e l a t i v l s t i c ,  i n t e g r a l  wave 
e q u a tio n  f o r  a  two-body system was ob ta ined  from th e  
F e y n m a n ^  formalism by S a lp e te r  and Bethe^^^ in  1951.
2This e q u a t io n ,  which was given th e  name B e th e -S a lp e te r  
e q u a t io n ,  was f i r s t  proposed w ith o u t d e r iv a t i o n  by Nambu^^^ 
In 1950. A f i e l d - t h e o r e t i c a l  d e r iv a t io n  was g iven  by 
Gell-Mann and Low^^^ ( I 95I ) .  The d i f f e r e n t i a l  form o f  the  
B-S eq u a tio n  I s  t h a t  which most a u th o rs  d i s c u s s .  Yet the  
I n te g r a l  and d i f f e r e n t i a l  forms a re  n o t e q u iv a le n t  because 
a l though  s o lu t io n s  to  th e  B-S I n te g r a l  e q u a t io n s  a re  
s o lu t io n s  to  the B-S d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  th e  re v e rse  Is  
n o t  t r u e .  Since th e  B-S d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  Is ob ta ined  
from th e  In te g ra l  form by the o p e ra t io n  o f  two d i f f e r e n ­
t i a l  o p e r a to r s ,  th e re fo r e  only p a r t  o f  th e  s e t  of so lu t io n s  
to  the  B-S d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa tion  which s a t i s f y  the  I n te g r a l  
e q u a tio n  a re  acce p tab le  s o lu t io n s .  Another obvious way 
o f  showing th a t  th e  B-S d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n  co n ta in s  
e x t r a  s o lu t io n s  I s  by p u t t i n g  th e  I n t e r a c t io n  equal to  
z e ro .  The r e s u l t i n g  equa tion  has more s o lu t io n s  than  j u s t  
th e  two f r e e  p a r t i c l e  wave fu n c t io n .  The t ro u b le  w ith  
th e  B-S d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa tion  may be due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
I t  I s  a  h ig h e r  o rder  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  th an  the  
s in g le  p a r t i c l e  wave e q u a t io n s .  Another f e a tu r e  o f th e  
B-S eq u a tio n  Is  th e  appearance o f  the  r e l a t i v e  time 
v a r i a b l e ,  whose p h y s ic a l  ro le  Is  n o t c l e a r .
The B-S d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  has  been so lved  
f o r  th e  la d d e r  approxim ation by G o ldste in  fo r  sp ln -0  
p a r t i c l e s  and by Wick fo r  s p ln - ^  p a r t i c l e s .  The
3s o lu t io n s  were o b ta in ed  in  momentum space w ith  c e r t a i n  
a p p ro x im a tio n s ,  b u t  no g e n e ra l  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  B-S equa tion  
has  been found f o r  th e  la d d e r  approxim ation .
Another a t tem p t to  solve the  two-body problem i s  
th e  q u a s ip o te n t i a l  approach developed by Logunov and 
Tavkhelidze!^) The wave fu n c tio n  which they  in tro d u ced  
i s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  wave fu n c t io n .  
I t  i s  a fu n c t io n  o f  only one time v a r ia b le  and s a t i s f i e s  
a  S ch rod inger  type e q u a t io n .  However, th e  p o t e n t i a l  in  
t h i s  eq u a tio n  i s  com plica ted  and n o n - lo c a l  and  can only 
be de te rm ined  by the  m a tr ix  element of th e  s c a t t e r i n g  
am p li tu d e .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  so lve fo r  r e a l i s t i c  
p o t e n t i a l s .
The Logunov and Tavkhelidze eq u a tio n  i s  n o t the  
on ly  q u a s ip o te n t i a l  eq u a tio n  th a t  i s  used to  d e s c r ib e  
th e  two-body system . Some a u t h o r s p o s t u l a t e  eq u a tio n s  
s t a r t i n g  from g e n e ra l  assum ptions . O t h e r s t r y  to  
g e n e ra l iz e  the  Logunov and Tavkhelidze eq u a tio n  fo r  two 
p a r t i c l e s  o f  unequal mass. The e s s e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  
between a l l  th e se  approaches is  the way the  p o t e n t i a l  V 
between th e  two bod ies i s  inc luded  in  th e  e q u a t io n .  The 
main d e f e c t  of th e se  th ree -d im en s io n a l q u a s ip o te n t i a l  
e q u a tio n s  i s  t h a t  they  do n o t have a  firm  t h e o r e t i c a l  
b a s i s .
I t  i s  th e  o b je c t iv e  o f  the  p re se n t  work to  d e r iv e
4wave eq u a tio n s  d e s c r ib in g  two p a r t i c l e s  I n t e r a c t i n g  
th rough an a r b i t r a r y  p o t e n t i a l  V. In s te a d  o f  co n s id e r in g  
on ly  sp ln -0  and sp ln -1  p a r t i c l e s ,  ou r  method a p p l ie s  
to  p a r t i c l e s  o f  a r b i t r a r y  s p in .  However, we t r e a t  our 
problem p u re ly  a s  a  quantum-m echanical one. There Is  no 
c la im  t h a t  our eq u a tio n s  w i l l  d e s c r ib e  any f l e l d - t h e o r e t l c  
p ro c e s se s  such a s  p a i r  c r e a t i o n  and a n n i h i l a t i o n  o f  
p a r t i c l e s  and a n t i p a r t i c l e s .  In  th e  d e r iv a t io n  an d , 
f i n a l l y ,  th e  so lu t io n  o f  th e  e q u a t io n ,  we t r y  to  be as 
g e n e ra l  a s  p o s s ib le  In t h a t ,  where p o s s ib le ,  we co n s id e r  
p a r t i c l e s  o f  unequal mass and unequal e n e r g ie s .  Besides 
d e r iv in g  th e  wave e q u a t io n s , we a l s o  show th e  connection  
between th e  B-S e q u a t io n ,  th e  q u a s lp o te n t l a l  e q u a t io n ,  the  
B r e l t  eq u a tio n  and the  Bogolubov e q u a t i o n . T h e n  
we c o n s id e r  the  tw o - p a r t l c l e  e q u a tio n s  f o r  s p ln - 0 ,  s p ln -^  
and sp ln -1  s e p a r a te ly .  We reduce th e se  m a tr ix  equa tions  
to  t h e i r  s im p le s t  form and so lv e  th e se  eq u a tio n s  In the 
sp ln -0  and s p l n - ^  cases  f o r  square w e l l  and Coulomb p o te n t i a l s .
Throughout t h i s  p a p e r ,  n a t u r a l  u n i t s  a r e  used 
In which R, P la n c k 's  c o n s ta n t  d iv id e d  by ziÿ and c ,  th e  speed 
o f  l i g h t ,  a r e  taken  as  u n i t y ,  i . e .
H -  c = 1
We use th e  Imaginary f o u r th  component convention  In which 
th e  space-tim e f o u r -v e c to r s  a re  x^ = (x , y , z .  I t )  and the 
I n v a r ia n t  I s  x^x^ = x^ + y^ + z^ -  t ^ .  The fo u r  d e r iv a t iv e s
5a r e  ^  = (9 , ir  fc ) « The s c a l a r  p roduc t o f  two re a l
f o u r - v e c to r s  a  and b Is deno ted  by
ab = = a^b^ t  a^b^ + a^b^ -  a^b^
where aj^ = la g ,  bj  ^ = Ib^ and a ^ ,  b^ a r e  r e a l .
In d ic e s  r e p r e s e n t in g  summation over  a l l  fo u r  
components 1 , . , . 4  a re  deno ted  by Greek l e t t e r s / ^ ,  y 
w h ile  in d ic e s  r e p r e s e n t in g  summation over th re e  space 
components 1 , 2 , 3 a r e  deno ted  by L a t in  l e t t e r s  i ,  j , k
CHAPTER I I
TWO-PARTICLE WAVE EQUATION
A. A T w o -p a r t lc le  Wave Equation from 
the  B-S I n t e g r a l  Equation 
The n o n - . r e l a t l v lS t i c  S chrod inger equa tion
can be c a s t  in to  an i n t e g r a l  form by means o f  the  non- 
r e l a t i v i s t i c  f r e e  p a r t i c l e  G reen 's  fu n c tio n  which 
s a t i s f i e s  
2
( - ^  + i - | - ç ) G ( x - x ' , t - t * )  = i  J ( x - x ' ) f ( t - t ' %
This G reen 's  fu n c tio n  can be w r i t t e n  a s  an i n t e g r a l
0 ( x - ï* .  t - t ' )  = - i - T t f « E i l E l i i ^ d ^ p a E
+ Et o ? )  . J izm
With t h i s  G reen 's  f u n c t io n ,  Eq. (1 .1 )  can be p u t in to  th e  
fo llo w in g  i n t e g r a l  form
^ ( x ,  t )  = ^ ( x ,  t )  -  i^G(x - x ' ,  t - t ' ) 7 ( x ' ) ^ ( x ' , t ' ) d ^ x ' d t '  (2 .2 )  
w h e r e t ) i s  the  f r e e  p a r t i c l e  wave fu n c t io n .  On a  
more i n t u i t i v e  b a s i s ,  th e  B-S eq u a tio n  i s  a tw o - p a r t ic le
6
7r e l a t i v l s t i c  g e n e ra l iz a t io n  o f  th e  Schrodinger I n t e g r a l  
e q u a t io n .  I t  can a lso  be d e r iv e d  u s in g  f i e l d  th e o ry .
The B-S equa tion  I s
Xg) Xg.) -  l^G jtx ^ -x p O g C X j-x p
V(x£, x p '} '(x j ,  x p d \jd * ^ x ^  ( 2 .3 )
Where *2  ^ the wave fu n c t io n  fo r  two f r e e
p a r t i c l e s ;  G^CK^-x^) and GgCx^-x^) a r e  the  f r e e  p a r t i c l e
If
G reen 's  fu n c tio n  f o r  p a r t i c l e s  one and two; and d x^ = dx^dt^; 
d \ ^  = d x * d t | .
Our aim I s  to d e r iv e  from th e  I n t e g r a l  B-S eq u a tio n  
(2 . 3 ) a  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  such t h a t  the  fo l lo w in g  b a s ic  
req u irem en ts  a r e  s a t i s f i e d
( I ) I f  th e  I n te r a c t io n  terra I s  n e g le c te d ,  th e  
s o lu t io n  should be the p ro d u c t  o f  two s in g le  p a r t i c l e  
wave f u n c t io n s ,  one for each p a r t i c l e .
( I I ) On tak ing  the  n o n - r e l a t l v l s t l c  l i m i t ,  th e  
e q u a tio n  should reduce t o  th e  tw o -p a r t lc le  S chrod inger  wave 
e q u a t io n .
( i l l )  The equa tion  shou ld  co n ta in  a  s in g le  time
v a r i a b l e .
We assume t h a t  the  B-S i n t e g r a l  eq u a tio n  Is  v a l i d  fo r  
a r b i t r a r y  Instan taneous p o t e n t i a l s  V(X] ,^ Xg)^ ( t^^ -tg ) .
The two G reen 's  fu n c tio n s  In th e  B-S I n t e g r a l  eq u a tio n  a re  
taken  to  be r e ta rd e d  fu n c t io n s  l i k e  th e  G reen 's  fu n c t io n
8used In  Eq. ( 2 .2 ) .
C onsider a g e n e ra l  s in g l e - p a r t i c l e  Ham iltonian 
wave eq u a tio n
(2 .4 )
where H(7) i s  the  H am iltonian o p e ra to r  o f  a p a r t i c l e  o f
( 1 2 )
a r b i t r a r y  s p in .  For a  sp in -0  p a r t i c l e ,
,2 *
H mp,
w ith  cr
V 2 0
n
I ° ^and p =
V 1 0
For a  sp in -g  p a r t i c l e ,
H = - i *  v + p m
whereêî and Ç a re  th e  u s u a l  m a trices  in  Dirac Theory.
(13)For a  sp in -1  p a r t i c l e ,
„ _ . 2E^(5-V) _ 2Ep(a v )2M -  pE -  1  K------s “f----^ ------ 5 ♦
2E^ -  m^  2E^ -
/ 0 - iS  \  /  1 0 \ r—2 - 2
w ith  o<.= , p = ) and E = l-y +m
‘ \  i s j  0 ;  '   ^0 - 1 j
The a r e  th e  3x3 sp in -1  m a tr ic e s .
The G reen 's  fu n c t io n  fo r  Eq. (2 .4 )  s a t i s f i e s  
th e  e q u a tio n
(H(\7*) -  i-y^T  )G (x '-x) = i ^ ^ ( x '- x )  
and can be w r i t t e n  as
* H can be o b ta in ed  from D u ff in 's  f iv e  component wave 
e q u a tio n  fo r  sp in -0  p a r t i c l e s ,  and w i l l  be d isc u sse d  
in  C hapter I II -A  o f  t h i s  paper.
G(x*-x) =
(2îi r  J p'
where we use  th e  f a c t  t h a t  H ^(lp) = p^ + f o r  any r e l a -  
t l v l s t l c  Ham iltonian H ( lp ) .  The contour o f  I n te g r a t i o n  
on th e  E p lane  i s  g lveu  In F igu re  1
F igure  1 .
In  which we d is p la c e  th e  two p o le s  an I n f in i t e s i m a l  
d i s t a n c e  below the  r e a l  a x i s .  This corresponds to  choosing
G(x*-x) to  be r e ta rd e d  so t h a t ,  f o r  t ' < t ,  G (x '-x )  = 0.
The G reen 's  fu n c t io n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  r e l a t e s  th e  wave fu n c tio n  
a t  a  l a t e r  tim e to  I t s  v a lu e  a t  an e a r l i e r  t im e . A f te r  
e v a lu a t in g  th e  E i n t e g r a l ,  we o b ta in  from (2 .5 )
0 t  k  t
- l ^ ( x ' - x )  t '=  tG (x '-x )  =
  — sfd^p ex p ( lp .(x ’-x)) J e x p ( l E ( t * - t )  + ex p t- lE C t '- t ) )
2(27i)-^J
+ Î Ü ^ [ e x p ( - l E ( t ' - t ) ) -  e x p ( lE ( t ' - t ) ) ] j  t* > t  ;
and Llm G (x '-x )  = - ^ ( x ' - x )  
t l + t *  *
(2 .6 )
I 2” where E = J p ‘^ +m
10
For a  g e n e ra l  in s ta n ta n e o u s  p o t e n t i a l ,  th e  B-S e q u a t io n  (2 ,3 )  
becomes
H'CxifXg) = -  i^Gi(Xj^-x*)G2(x2-xpV(x;[,x^)5(tJ-t^)
t ( x £ , x ^ ) d \ j [ d \ j J  , ( 2 ,7 )
w ith  th e  G reen 's  fu n c t io n s  g iv en  by ( 2 , 6 ) ,  Eq, (2 ,7 )  i s  th e  
B-S e q u a tio n  f o r  two p a r t i c l e s ,  each b e in g  d e s c r ib e d  by 
th e  H am ilton ian  e q u a tio n  H(V) Y = i " ^ .  O pera ting  on bo th  
s id e s  o f  Eq, (2 ,7 )  w ith  H^(S^) -  i - ^ ,  we o b ta in
(H2(V%) - l*|^)+'(xitX2) = (é(x3^-xjJ)G2(x2-x|)V(xj[,x|)^(t^-t^)
Y ( x ^ , x ^ ) d \ { d \ ^
= j G 2 ( x 2 - x p V ( x i ,x ^ ) & ( t i - t ^ ) ( f ( X i ,x ^ ) d \ ^
"^2~^1 ^ 2 ^ 1  
= [  Gg(Xg-xp V (X j^ ,x p f(x j^ ,x p  d ^x '
(2 . 8 )
A second e q u a tio n  can  be o b ta in ed  from Eq, (2 ,7 )  by 
o p e ra t in g  on i t s  bo th  s id e s  by (H2 ( ^ )  -  i-^ig^), The 
e q u a tio n  i s
t ' = t  t '= t ^
V f 1 2 1 2 .
(H2 (V2 > - V(x£,X2 )t(xj^, Xg)d x ^ .
(2 ,9 )
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We add Eqs. (2 .8 )  and (2 .9 )  and use  (2 .6 )  and th e  f a c t  t h a t
*1’ *2* *=2> “ *2- t ) .
t j - t
Then we o b ta in
^Hi(V^) + Hg(V2^ ) -  i-Lçj'|^(xj^, Xg, t )  = -V(x^, *2*
(2 . 10 )
Eq. (2 .1 0 )  i s  th e  r e s u l t  we o b ta in  from Eqs. (2 .8 )  and (2 .9 )  
f o r  a l l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  tj^>tg, t^ = tg  and t^^<t^. For 
s t a t i o n a r y  s t a t e  s o lu t io n s ,  we l e t t ^ ( x ^ ,  Xg, t ) =
Y(x^* Xg) e x p ( - iE t ) .  Eq. (2 .10 )  becomes
) + Hg(Vg) + V(x^, X g ) j X g )  = E^(x^, Xg), (2 .11 )
where E i s  the  t o t a l  energy o f  th e  system o f  two p a r t i c l e s .  
Eq. (2 .1 1 )  co n ta in s  th e  sum o f  two H am iltonians and has 
th e  same form as  th e  B r e i t  eq u a tio n  f o r  two s p i n - |  p a r t i c l e s .
When th e  i n t e r a c t i o n  V(x^, Xg) i s  p u t to  z e ro ,
Eq. (2 .1 1 )  becomes
[Hj^(V^) + Hg(Vg))^(x^, Xg) = E«p(Xj ,^ Xg).
The s o lu t io n s  a r e  f  (Xj^, Xg) =H^i(xj^)^pg(xg) w ith  
* l ( ^ l ) Y i ( x i )  = E^S^Cxi),
and E^ + Eg = E.
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For th e  n o n - r e l a t l v l s t l c  l im i t ,  we assume
“ ®1 * € i^ ^ 0 (v 2 ) ,  1 = 1 , 2
V(xi» Xg)'~0(v^),
-* _» V(Xm I Xa ) O #
and S7 V(x^, x ^ )  g  —  ~ 0 ( v ^ ) ,
where a  r e p re s e n ts  the  l i n e a r  dim ensions o f  the  system, and
1_ p f\,mv.
P u t t i n g  tg  = t ^  In Eq. ( 2 .8 ) ,  t^  = tg  In Eq. (2 .9 )  and 
w r i t i n g  ^ ( x i ,  Xg) = Xg) e x p ( - l (E ^ t^  + E g tg )), we have
V(x , X )
H i(V i) t^% »  ^2^ ” --------^ ( x ^ ,  Xg). (2 .12)
O p era tin g  on bo th  s id e s  o f  Eq. (2 .1 2 )  w ith  H^(q^), we o b ta in
V(x » X )
H iW i)9 (x i*  Xj) = ( E j  L _ J — Xg)  + E x tra  term s.
(2 .13)
The o rd e r  o f  magnitude o f  t h e  e x t r a  term s I s  9V(x^^, Xg)M)(v^) 
o r  h ig h e r .  S im p lify in g  (2 .? 3 )  and c o l l e c t i n g  terms up 
to  th e  o rd e r  o f  v^ , we o b ta in
*2 '  ° [ ^ l  ■ '2— *2 ' ’
where 1 = 1 , 2 .
*We use  th e  same approxim ation  as  S c h l f f ( 3 r d  Ed.) p . 481.
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Adding th e  two eq u a tio n s  o f  (2 .1 4 ) ,  we have th e  two- 
p a r t l c l e  Schrod inger e q u a t io n ,
w ith  E = + &2 '
Hence Eq. (2 .10 )  s a t i s f i e s  our req u irem en ts .
B. S e m l- f le ld  T h eo re tic  D eriv a tio n  
o f  th e  T w o -ra r t lc le  Equation 
In t h i s  s e c t io n ,  th e  tw o -p a r t lc le  e q u a tio n  (2 .10)
I s  d e r iv ed  ag a in  u s in g  a  s e m l- f le ld  th e o r e t i c  method.
This formalism I s  a g e n e r a l i z a t io n  o f  th e  n o n - r e l a t l v l s t l c  
quantum f i e l d  th eo ry  which assumes a  Ham iltonian 
o p e ra to r  f o r  two p a r t i c l e s  I n t e r a c t in g  through a  p o t e n t i a l  
V(x^, Xg) to  be
2
IH = j^ (x ,  t ) ( - ^ ) Y ( x ,  t )d ^ x
+ gjd^xd^x'ŸCx, t)^(xl  t)V(x, x' )Y(x; t)Y(x, t \  (2.15)
where Y and Y a r e  c re a t io n  and d e s t ru c t io n  o p e r a to r s .  To 
g e n e ra l iz e  ( 2 . 1 5 ) to  two p a r t i c l e ^  each d e sc r ib e d  by the  
H am iltonian wave equa tion  w ith  I n te r a c t io n
V(x^, x ^ ) ,  we assume th a t  th e  Hamiltonian o p e ra to r  Is  
g iven  by
IH = j Y ( x ,  t)H'p(x, t)d^x
+ ||d3xd3x'ip(S, t ) f ( x ' ,  t )V (x ,  x ' ) f ( x ' ,  t )Y (x .  t ) .  (2 .1 6 )
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This I s  th e  H am iltonian o p e r a to r  we w i l l  u se  to  d e r iv e  
wave eq u a tio n s  d e s c r ib in g  two i n t e r a c t i n g  p a r t i c l e s .
The eq u a tio n s  o f  motion f o r  th e  f i e l d  o p e ra to rs  
and Y a r s  th e  same a s  in  u s u a l  quantum mechanics
t ) .  i h ] ,
T -  ) .  (2 .17 )
and = [ ip (x . t ) ,  1h ] _ .
The commutation r u le s  f o r  Y a^d Y a re
^Y(x* t ) ,  Y ( x \  t ) j  = -  x ' )
[ Y ( x , t ) ,  Y (* ' * = [ y Cx , t ) ,  Ÿ (x* , t ) |  = 0 .
Using the  H am iltonian o p e r a to r  from ( 2 .1 6 ) ,  th e  eq u a tio n s  
o f  motion (2 .17 )  become
i ' ^ T ~  " t ) ,  IH j
= hY(x , t )  + jd ^ x * Y (x ^ ,t)V (x ,x ')Y (x ', t )Y (x ,  t )  ,
and (2 .18 )
= Ÿ (x . t ) ,  ih]
= -Y (x, t)H  T d ^ x 'ÿ ( x , t ) Ÿ ( x \  t )V (x ,  x ')Ÿ (xJ  t ) ,  
A vacuum s t a t e  I 0 >  i s  in tro d u ced  by r e q u i r in g  
Y ( x ,  t) IO >  = < O lY =  0 . From th e  vacuum s t a t e ,  a s t a t e  of 
two p a r t i c l e s  l 2 ,  E >  can be c o n s t ru c te d  by o p e ra t in g  
on 1 0 > w ith  Ÿ
12 , E > = Y ( x ,  t )Y (x * , t )  l O > ,
We now d e f in e  a  two-time wave fu n c t io n  f o r  a  system o f
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two p a r t i c l e s  x^ , tg )  a s
<t>(x^, Xg, t ^ ,  tg )  = < 0  1 T+(x^, t g ) !  2 ,  E > ,
where T i s  th e  time o rd e r in g  o p e ra to r  d e f in e d  by
TA(x^, t^)B(X g, tg )  = ^[A(x^, t ^ ) ,  B(Xg, t g )  ^
+ g t ( t j  -  tg )^A (x^, t ^ ) ,  B(Xg, t g ) j_  ,
w ith  £ ( t )  = 1 t  > 0
— —1 t  < 0 ^
The eq u a l tim e vave fu n c t io n  i s  taken  to  be th e  l i m i t
o f  th e  two tim e wave fu n c tio n  a s  t^  and tg  approach  a 
common t . The p ro p ag a to r  or G reen 's  fu n c t io n  i s  d e f in e d  as 
G(x^ -  Xg) = < 0  1 TY(x^, tj^)^(Xg, t g )  I 0 > ,
The eq u a tio n  s a t i s f i e d  by G can be o b ta in ed  a s  f o l lo w s : -
+ 2^ " ' ^ ^ 0  14<x^,t^)^(Xg,tg) -  Y (X g ,tg )Y (x ^ , t^ )  1 0 >
4 d ^ ( x , , t , ) » _ ,  -  ^ ^ 4 ^ (x , , t , )
+ ^ € ( t , . t g )  <0 l _ ^ S ^ ( X g , t g )  .  Y ( x g , t g ) j y ^  1 0>
i ^ ^ l - t g )
+ g <0 |Y (X ]^,t^)Y (xg,tg) -  ^ (X g ,tg )^ (X j^ ,t^ )  I 0 >,
Wïk:':
Using (2 .18) f o r  and n o t in g  that'1^10>=<01V= 0,
A
- X g )  = i& ^ X x ^ -X g ) ,  ( 2 . 1 9 )
i U p .  = 2 i { t )a l s o  make use  o f th e  f a c t  th a twhere we iii»fv^ KAo^ yjA. v**^ xov^w
Our nex t Job i s  to  f in d  an equation  t h a t  th e  two-
f ( X 2 . t2
=<$ IT ( 1 3^2,12 ) ) 12 , E >
= < ^ | T ( + J d ^ x ' H ’( x’ , t ^ ) V ( x ' ,x ^ )
V  ( X • ,  ) ' P ( ï j , t  ^  ) j-p (3Î2 , t j  ) 12 ,E>,
so t h a t
1
=jd^x'<^|T 'p(Xg,tg)t(x* ,tj^)|^<§|T'}'(x* , t ^ ) ^ ( x ^ , t ^ )  |2,E>V(x* ,x^) 
t   ^“ t
=(d^x 'G (x2 - x ' ) ^<|>(x^,x* , t ^  t ^ ) V ( x ' , x ^ ) .  (2 .20 )
* See A p p e n d i x .
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Follow ing th e  same p ro ced u re ,  we o b ta in  ano ther  eq u a tio n
*2* h ’ S )
t*= tg
= Jd^x*G(xj^-x* ) ^^(XgfX* ,t2» t2 )V (x 'jX g) , (2 .21)
The G reen 's  fu n c tio n  in (2 .1 9 )  d i f f e r s  from th a t  in  the  
p rev io u s  s e c t io n  only by a  minus s ig n .  T here fo re , Eqs. (2 .20) 
and (2 .21 )  a re  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  Eqs. (2 .8 )  and ( 2 .9 ) .
Thus they  g ive  th e  same wave eq u a tio n  (2 .1 0 )  f o r  th e  two- 
p a r t i c l e  wave fu n c tio n  .
C. Connections between D if f e re n t  T w o-partlc le  Equations 
In  s e c t io n  one, a  tw o - p a r t i c l e  wave equa tion  was 
d e r iv e d  from th e  B-S i n t e g r a l  eq u a tio n  f o r  p a r t i c l e s  which 
a re  d e sc r ib e d  by th e  s in g le  p a r t i c l e  Hamiltonian wave 
e q u a t io n .  In t h i s  s e c t io n ,  th e  same formalism w i l l  be 
a p p l ie d  to  a  sp in -0  wave e q u a t io n ,  the  Klein-Gordon 
e q u a t io n ,  which i s  not in  H am iltonian  form. The K le in -  
Gordon equa tion  which c o n ta in s  a  second-order tim e 
d e r iv a t iv e  d i f f e r s  from th e  Ham iltonian type o f  wave 
e q u a t io n  which c o n ta in s  on ly  a  f i r s t - o r d e r  time d e r iv a t iv e .
The Klein-Gordon equa tion  i s
(-□F + m^)Y(x) = 0 ^
?  2 A*”where a  = V -  -S—
*
The B-S eq u a tio n  f o r  two Klein-Gordon p a r t i c l e s  in t e r a c t i n g
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through an In s tan taneous  p o t e n t i a l  i s
= lpo(* l**2)  ** l fG l(* l"* l )G 2 (x 2 -x ^ )V (x / ,x ^ )
i ( t ^ - t p ^ ( x ^ , x p d ^ x ^ d \ ^ ,  (2 .22)
where the  G reen 's  fu n c t io n  s a t i s f i e s  the  e q u a t io n ,
( -  + m f)G (x '-x )  = i ^ ( x ' - x ) ,
and can be expressed  in  th e  i n t e g r a l  form
. f exp(ip(x*-x))^3.o ( x ' - x )  = 1 r s .% ( 2 ,E.(*;-x%3pdE.
(2ïï) J - E  +P tm
+ P ?  ^As in  s e c t i o n  one, we d i s p l a c e  th e  two p o le s  E = -Jpr+m 
an i n f i n i t e s i m a l  d i s t a n c e  below the  r e a l  a x i s  and take the  
con to u r  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  f o r  the  v a r i a b l e  E to  be th e  same 
a s  i n  F igu re  1. So the  G reen 's  fu n c t io n  i s  aga in  r e t a rd e d .  
A f t e r  e v a l u a t i n g  th e  E i n t e g r a l ,  the  Green 's  fu n c t io n  can 
be shown t o  be
O(x'-x) = __ï--=fa3p e x p ( lî^ 5 '-x ) fc iE f l |Ü 2 : ll!  -
2 (2>TT)"J L Û b j
w i th  E = ^^+m^ ,
The time l i m i t  o f  th e  time d e r i v a t i v e  i s
Lim P ( x ' - x ) .  (2 .23)
t u t ' * ’
We r e t u r n  t o  the  B-S eq u a t io n  (2 .22)  f o r  Klein-Gordon
p a r t i c l e s .  O pera t ing  on bo th  s id e s  of  Eq. (2 .22)  with
t l = t ,  t i = t .
( - □ ^  + ‘»^) g ives
( - □ i  + m^)^(x^,X2) = -i^GgCxg-x^) V (x ^ ,x ^ )^ (x ^ ,x | )  d ^ x ^ . (2 .2 ^ )
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For s t a t i o n a r y  s t a t e s ,
Gxp (-iCEj^tj^+Egtg))
Eq. (2 .24)  becomes
t * = t i  t 2 = t i
( -  + m^)^(x^,X2) = -ljG2(%2"*2) V(x^,x^)Y(%2,xp d^x^.
(2 .25)
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  both s id e s  o f  (2 .25)  with r e s p e c t  t o  t 2 
and ta k in g  l i m i t  t ^ t ^ ,  we o b ta in ,  u s in g  (2 .23)
( - V i  -  E^ + m^)t(%i *%2  ^ * " '"E"' '*2  ^ . ( 2 . 26)
Following s im i l a r  s t e p s ,  we o b ta in  a  second eq u a t io n
( -  ^ 2  -  Eg + m^)^(x^,X2) = — • (2.27)
Eqs. (2 .26)  and (2 .27)  a r e  s i m i l a r  b u t  no t  e x a c t l y  the  
same a s  Bogolubov’s^^^^ Eqs. (2 .9 )  and (2 .10)  which a re
( - V i  -  E% + m Z)^=  V'^;
and
( - y |  -  E% + m | ) y =  V ' Y .
These two equa t ions  which Bogolubov ob ta ined  by g e n e r a l i z in g  
the  q u a s i p o t e n t i a l  eq u a t io n  f o r  two p a r t i c l e s  o f  unequal 
masses hold only  when the  p o t e n t i a l  V* i s  a  f u n c t io n  of  
energy E and r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n  of  the  two p a r t i c l e s .  So 
f o r  p a r t i c l e s  which have approx im ate ly  equal  ene rgy ,  t h a t  
i s ,  E^- our  eq u a t io n s  ( 2 . 2 6 ) and (2 .27)  reduce to
PVBogolubov's i f  we d e f in e  V  = For th e  case  of
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1 El -  Eg | «  1» we o b ta in  Bogolubov*s s u b s id ia r y  co n d i ­
t i o n  on Y by eq u a t in g  the  l e f t  hand s id e s  o f  Eqs.  (2 .26)  
and ( 2 .2 7 ) .  The co n d i t io n  i s
( - ' ^ l  -  E^ + m i )^  = ( - ^ 2  -  Eg + ra|)Vp . (2 .28)
In  the  CM frame, (2 .28)  reduces  to
E? -  e |  = m? -  m j,
o r  E(Ei  -  Eg) = -  m|»
w ith  E = E^ + Eg.
S o lv ing  f o r  Ei and Eg, we have
E _ E “ l  -  "2
^2 ■ "2-------------2TT“ •
(2 .29 )
The s u b s id ia r y  c o n d i t io n  (2 .28)  and Ei and Eg a s  g iven  by 
(2 .29 )  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  those  ob ta in ed  by Bogolubov. 
Adding Eqs. (2 . 2 6 ) and (2 .27 )  and u s in g  (2 .29)  we have a 
s in g l e  eq u a t io n  f o r  ^  . In the  CM frame, the  e q u a t io n  i s
= 2EV
where x = -  Xg.
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For two p a r t i c l e s  of  eq u a l  masses ,  we have = Mg =
Eand Ej = Eg = g .  Eq. (2 .3 0 )  th u s  reduces to
t 'P • ( 2 . 3 1 )
(O )
Eq. ( 2 . 31) i s  e x a c t ly  t h e  Logunov and Tavkhelidze
q u a s i p o t e n t i a l  eq u a t io n  f o r  two sp in -0  p a r t i c l e s  of
Eeq u a l  mass i f  we r e p la c e  g ,  th e  energy o f  one p a r t ie  
on the  r i g h t  hand s ide  o f  th e  equ a t io n  by J -  .
CHAPTER I I I
TWO SPIN-ZERO PARTICLES
A, S p in -ze ro  P a r t i c l e  Hamiltonian 
A sp ln -0  p a r t i c l e  can be d e s c r ib e d  by the  equations
and ^  (3 .1 )
which Imply t h a t  ÿ s a t i s f i e s  the  Kleln-Gordon equa t ion ,
= m-^^= m $
Using Eq. ( 3 .1 ) ,  a Hamiltonian equa t ion  of  th e  form








f  1 0 / 1 2  0
can be ob ta ined  f o r  a  sp ln -0  p a r t i c l e .  D ef in ing
’ ■CJ-
Eq. (3 . 2 ) has the  form
or
-  = ( m p -
ÔŸ _
ày-i^
T6 = HŸ ,
22
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where H = . ^ ( r  -  mç i s  the  Hamiltonian o p e ra to r  and
+ r s ? ) \ .
The Y a s  d e f in e d  here  has complicated t r an fo rm a t io n  
p r o p e r t i e s .
B, Two Spin-zero  P a r t i c l e s  
The wave equat ion  fo r  two p a r t i c l e s  i s  
(H^ + Hg + V)Y = EY
which, f o r  two spln-0  p a r t i c l e s ,  becomes, sym bo l ica l ly  
2 2
+ 1 ^ /2  -  <"lPl + »2p2> + v j n S i . ï g )
= EY(x^,X2),








w ith  th e  f i r s t  index a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  the  f i r s t  p a r t i c l e  
and th e  second index with the  second p a r t i c l e .  Eq. (3*3) 
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+ V ’11 ’ 12 
’21 ’22)
= E ’11 ’ 12' 
’21 ’221
E quat ing  each component o f  the  m a tr ix  eq u a t io n ,  we have 
(E -  V)T,^ + + . 2 «12 = 0.
z I y v l
■m  ^ 12
■raj’ l l + ra^ Y.
2
V l y  
“mj 11 + m^ Y.
(E -  v)y-2
(E -  7)^21
These fo u r  eq u a t io n s  can be w r i t t e n  in the  fo l lo w in g  way:
y E -  V ’"2 “ 1 0 \
* “ 2 E -  V 0 " i ’’12
Vi
-TÎJ  * ” 1 0 E -  V ” 2 ’ 21





C. Two Free S p in -z e ro  P a r t i c l e s  
We co n s id e r  f i r s t  th e  case  o f  two f re e  p a r t i c l e s  
in  which we pu t  V = 0. Going t o  momentum space ,  we 
r e p la c e  by -p^ and y ^ by - p | , In  o rd e r  t h a t  the 
s o l u t i o n  be n o n t r i v i a l ,  the  d e te rm in an t  o f  the m a tr ix  













Expanding the de te rm inan t  and s o lv in g  f o r  E g ives
E = -(Jpf + -  jp g  + Mg).
D. Two S p in -ze ro  P a r t i c l e s  
w ith  an A r b i t r a r y  I n t e r a c t i o n  
Next, we co n s id e r  Eq. (3 .4 )  in  the  CM frame in 
which = '^2 “  Vx where x = -  Xg i s  the  r e l a t i v e  co-
p
o r d i n a t e .  We suppress  the  l e t t e r  x in  in the  fo l low ing .
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In  th e  CM frame, Eq. ( 3 .4 )  becomes
/  E -  V ">2 ” l 0 \ ' h i '
E -  V 0 ” l h i
“•m^”  ®1 0 E -  V ” 2 h i
1 0 - J Z l
m i  1 ^ ”2
E -  V
4  ^ ^22 ‘
= 0 .
+ = 0 .
( 3 .5 )
Eq. (3*5) can be s i m p l i f i e d  to  o b ta in  a s i n g l e  eq u a t io n  
In v o lv in g  only M u l t ip ly in g  the  second equa t ion  by
mg and th e  t h i r d  eq u a t io n  by m  ^ and adding ,  we have
( - 2 ^  + m2 + rnZ)?!! + mg(S -  -  V)Ygj^
(3 .6 )
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ®2^12 ”*1^21 the  f i r s t  o f  Eq. (3*5)
in to  Eq. (3 .6 )  g iv e s
[-2^2 + m2 + m% -  (E -  + 2m^mgYgg = 0 .  (3 .7 )
The f i r s t  equa t ion  o f  ( 3 .5 )  when added to  the  l a s t  g iv e s
(E -  V ) ( T , ,  + + (m, + n .2 ) \ 2
+ + MgiTgi = 0 .  (3 .8 )
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Prom the  f i r s t ,  second and t h i r d  eq u a t io n s  o f  (3»5)iwe 
have
1 *  1 * _ ( E -  V)v
mJ^12 inj 21 tn jm ^ ’^ ll »
^12 "  (K -  -  Mg)?!! * Ml'2 2 ) . ( 3 '9 )
V  “ E - T - ? ( ( ^  -  -  ”2 ’’2 2 ) •
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ( 3 . 9 ) i n t o  ( 3 . 8 ) ,  we o b ta in
[(E -  V) + -  V) + - « 3 * 1 ^ -  » ! ) ) ? ! !
+  ( ( E  -  V)  -  ) ? 2 2  = 0 .  ( 3 . 1 0 )
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ^22 (3*7) in to  (3*10) g ives
/  ,  9  m . + m ,  2
((B -  V) + — 7^ (E -  V) + -  “ a 5^ -  ” 1 '
(E -  V)® -  (m, +
+ — SE^ni-rg -  V)- ’ - (^9^ -  ' “ I  + 4 ^  *  -  VI l j * l l  = 0 .
which reduces  to
j2 ( iUt +
r  ^ 2 2 2 ( E  -  V) 2
+ (E -  = 0 . ( 3 . 11)
co r responds  to  th e  u s u a l  Klein-Gordon wave fu n c t io n  
f o r  two p a r t i c l e s .
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E. Two S p in -ze ro  P a r t i c l e s  
w i th  a Square Well I n t e r a c t io n  
Per  a  square w e l l  p o t e n t i a l ,
V(r) = -Vq f o r  r  ^  a
= 0 f o r  r  >  a  ^
For r ^ a ,  Eq. (3 .11)  becomes
« (m. + -  m.)^ (m? + m^) (E +
' ' 4 (E ---------- ^  + =
(3 .12)
P u t t i n g  = f l l ( r )% im (G * t)  In Eq. (3 .1 2 ) ,  the  r a d i a l  
eq u a t io n  I s
( l i  + (r) = 0  ( 3 . 1 3 )
dp2 r  d r  11
where
« (m-, + m )2(m -  m.)^ (m? + ra^) (E +
■----------- ------------------------------------ —  '  — r -  •
The s o lu t io n  o f  Eq. (3 ,1 3 )  I s  
f l l ( r )  = A j ^ K r ) ,
The o th e r  components o f  the  wave function  can be o b ta in ed  
from (3 .7 )  and (3 .9 )
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(E + V^) (ra? -  raf ),
^21
For r >  a ,  Eq, (3 .11)  reduces to
, v 2 .  ("1 + » 2 ) ^ " 1 ,  : , - 1 > ! .  < 4  ;  " i > ,  .  0. 0 . 1. )
P u t t i n g  = S i i ( r )Y gm (**^) '  r a d i a l  e q u a t io n  becomes
( ÿ  + ^ ^ ^ ) S i i ( r )  = 0  ( 3 . 1 5 )
5 (m, + m«)^(m, -  (m? + ra^) „2
where o(^ = -J=-------------- ^ ---------------- -  x- ^ + %- .
4E
The s o l u t i o n  o f  Eq. (3 .13)  is
g l l ( r )  = A 'b ( l ) k < r ) .
Again, o th e r  components o f  the wave fu n c t io n  can be ob ta ined  
from ( 3 . 7 ) and (3 .9 )
^22 = 4 - Æ  ,
^ 2 1 = .
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To determine th e  energy l e v e l s ,  we match th e  
s o l u t i o n  in s id e  and o u t s id e  th e  w e l l  a t  r  = a .  I f  we 
match and the  f i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e  of  a t  r  = a ,  we 
have
and
AJ^(Ka) = A 'h ^ i ' ( d a )  ,
KAjJ(Ka) =o<A 'h(l) ' (o(a)
D iv id ing  one by the  o t h e r ,  we ob ta in
Ji(Ka) _ h[^^(o‘a)
V h P V I )
which w i l l  give the  energy  l e v e l s .  I f  we match o th e r  
components o f  th e  wave fu n c t io n  a t  r  = a ,  t h e n ,  f o r  r : ^ a ,  
the  wave fu n c t io n  d o n ta in s  in  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  the  
s p h e r i c a l  Besse l  f u n c t io n  a term in v o lv in g  E + whereas 
f o r  r >  a  a  term in v o lv in g  E, This i s  due t o  the  f a c t  
t h a t  the  p o t e n t i a l  changes d i s c o n t in u o u s ly  a t  r  = a .  For 
a more r e a l i s t i c  p o t e n t i a l  g iven  by F igure  2,
F igure  2
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th e  p o t e n t i a l  i s  con t inuous  a t  r  = a .  The v a lu e  of
th e  l i m i t  o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  from bo th  s id e s  i s  th e  same
and so matching any component of  th e  wave fu n c t io n  w i l l
g ive  the  same r e s u l t .
P. Two S p in -z e ro  P a r t i c l e s
w i th  a  Coulomb I n t e r a c t i o n
In  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  we app ly  our two s p in -0
p a r t i c l e  wave equa t ion  to  d e s c r ib e  a  p i c n ic  atom which
c o n s i s t s  o f  a  n e g a t iv e ly  charged pion c i r c u l a t i n g  around
a p o s i t i v e l y  charged p io n .  For t h i s  system, m^ = mg = m
and the  p o t e n t i a l  between the  two p ions i s  Coulomb
_2
given  by V(r) = -
Eq. ( 3 . 11) becomes in  t h i s  case
C^n2 _ Z t S ?
(V^ -  2m^  + ------ ^ + ----- ^ ~ 1„  = 0 .
E + ~  E +
( 3 . 1 6 )
The l a s t  terra in  Eq. (3 . I 6 ) can be s i m p l i f i e d .  We co n s id e r  
th e  reg ion  r  ^  0 , because the  p o t e n t i a l  i s  s i n g u l a r  a t  the  
o r i g i n .  For t h i s  r e g io n ,
\ ? ^ ( ? \ l )  = -  ^ S r ^ l l '
T h e re fo re ,  Eq. (3 .16) becomes
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P u t t i n g  we have,  f o r  th e  r a d i a l
equ a t io n
r




b u t ---------- ^  + -■■ -X
r ( E r  + e^) . e
r  + T
T h e re fo re ,  Eq. (3 .1? )  becomes
.2 ,  ^2 2, ^ EeZ TT " I t t + D l f l l ( r )
= 0 .  (3 .18)
g2 2
Now we co n s id e r  the r a t i o  -jr. e I s  o f  the  o r d e r  of
2 A %,
10” '^'^statcoulorab; E i s  o f  the  o rd e r  o f  the mass o f  a plon 
and i s  10^ Mev o r  10"^ e r g .  T here fo re ,  the  r a t i o  ^
I s  o f  th e  o rd e r  of 10“\ « ,  l , e .
2
^ r x / 10"^^ << 10“^^ = r a d iu s  o f  e l e c t r o n ^
Eq. ( 3 . 1 8 ) has no ex a c t  s o l u t i o n  because of th e  presence
1 f.2
o f  the  term — — . However, s ince  -rr «  r a d iu s  o f  e l e c -  
r  + e f /E  .2
t r o n ,  we can n e g le c t  %. i n  the  terra  — and
, r  + e^/E




t h e  form
^  + i - é -  ^ (-K^ + ^  f n ( r )  = 0 , ( 3 . 1 9 )
2
where x f  =
_ 4
end o< — ” 2f* ” &(&*!) *
P u t t i n g  f ^ ^ ( r )  = g]^ ]! ( r )eT ^^ ,  th e  equat ion  f o r  g i ^ t r )  i s
+ ( |  -  2 K ) ^  + ^  ]sil<'-> = 0 -  (3-20)
S o lu t io n s  o f  g ^ ^ ( r )  can be o b ta in ed  u s ing  power s e r i e s  
method. We put
g l l ( r )  = r® I  a r ” 
n=0
= r ® L ( r ) .  (3 .21)
S u b s t i t u t i n g  (3 .21)  i n t o  ( 3 . 2 0 ) r e s u l t s  in  an equa t ion  
f o r  L( r ) ^
Ee2
l "  ( r )  + ( - 2K *  + E J L S l l ^ ) L ( r )
= 0 . (3 . 22 )
The i n d i c i a l  equa t ion  f o r  s from (3 .20)  and (3 .21)  i s
s ( s - l )  + 2s +(X^ = 0 (3 . 23)
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The s o lu t io n  i s
g = -1 - i l  -
_ -1 - j(2%+l)2  - 
2
For I  > 0, s i s  p o s i t i v e  o r  nega t ive  acco rd in g  to  our  
choice  o f  th e  sign o f  the  r a d i c a l .  For 1 =  0, s in c e  
e^ =  ^H5« l i  the  choice  of  the  upper  s ign  g ives  a
(137)2
value  o f  s c lo se  to  z e ro .  There fo re ,  f o r  a l l  va lues  of  JL,
we choose th e  upper s ig n ,  so t h a t  g ^ ^ t r )  w i l l  no t  d ive rge
when r  i s  n e a r  the  o r i g i n .
From (3 .20)  and (3 .2 1 ) ,  the r e c u r s io n  r e l a t i o n




As n-»oo, th e  r a t i o  - Z ^ - » ^ a n d  L(r)-»t .2^^,
n “
T h e re fo re ,  th e  wave fu n c t io n  w i l l  d iverge  f o r  l a r g e  r .
The s e r i e s  must be made to  te rm in a te . So we have
2%(n+s+l) = t | - .  
o r  = m% -  (n+s+1)"^
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This  g ives  E = 2m^l + ^ (n+s+ l)*"^ j  ^
1
( 1 1 - 2 \  5
= 2m(l +
° ' 4  ■ ^  * •")
(3 .24)
O
t o  terms o f  o rder  e , where n* = n + & + 1 i s  the  p r i n c i p a l  
quantum number and can take  on p o s i t i v e  i n t e g r a l  v a lu e s .
The reduced mass o f  the  system i s  yU.= - ^ in  terms of  which 
(3 .2 4 )  becomes
E = 2m + M - ( ^ ---------- ------) . . .
2 ^  ( 2t + l )  /
in  which we omit the  prime in  th e  n .  The f i r s t  term o f
th e  r i g h t  s id e  i s  the  r e s t  mass o f  th e  system. The second
term i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i th  the  one f o r  n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c
p a r t i c l e s .  The t h i r d  term i s  th e  f i n e - s t r u c t u r e  energy which
d i f f e r s  from usua l  K-G and Dirac one p a r t i c l e  l e v e l s .
Eq. ( 3 .22) . can be so lved  e x a c t l y .  Using (3 .23)  and
p u t t i n g  p = 2Xr, Eq. (3 .22)  becomes
Ee%_ (g+i)
L"(p)  + ( -1 + ^ ) L ' ( p )  + B l l -  L( f )  = 0 .  ( 3 . 2 5 )
The a s s o c i a t e d  Laquerre polynomial L^(p) s a t i s f i e s  the  
a s s o c i a t e d  Laquerre e q u a t io n
!%"(?) + (-1 + = 0. (3 .26)
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Comparing Eqs. (3*25) and (3 . 2 6 ),  we have
p = 28 + 1
9 = W  * G,
th e r e f o r e  Y = exp(-Xr)r®L^r (p)Y Other
components o f  the  wave fu n c t io n  can be found from ( 3 . 7 ) ,  
(3 .9 )  and ( 3 .1 9 ) .  The complete wave fu n c t io n  i s
 ^ exp(-Xr)r®L*^'^'(ç)Y. (e,<^)
4 (E+%)exp(-Xr)r®L“ r  (Ç
"4K
(E + ^ )2
4m^ e x p  (-X r ) r® L ^ ‘ (^ e ) Yj^  nj ( 0 , t  )
G. S c a t t e r i n g  of  Tivo S o ln -zero  P a r t i c l e s
In t h i s  s e c t io n ,  we c o n s id e r  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  of 
two s p in -0  p a r t i c l e s  u s in g  a r e p u l s iv e  square  w e l l
V = , f o r  r  6 a ,
= 0 , f o r  r  > a .
The eq u a t io n  f o r  f o r  the  two reg io n s  can be w r i t t e n  
s i m i l a r l y  t o  Eqs. (3 .13)  and (3 .1 4 ) .  The s o lu t io n s  a re  
AJj(K'r)^ f o r  r  ^ a ,
B(jj^(ar) -  tan  X ( a r ) ) ,  f o r  r  > a .
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and
« (m, + -  m.)^ (m? + m|) (E -  V V
where K»^ = —i ------ ^ ------------L — + -----Q__2 _
4(E - Vq)2 2 4
o (ni- + ni«) (lîi-i - nip) (nii nip) ^2 
'  = -   ■  ----------------------
Imposing the  c o n t i n u i t y  co n d i t io n s  g ives
Ajj^K'a) = B | j ^ o a )  - t a n  ^^>\j^(Qa)j ;
and AK'j^K'a)  = aB|^/^(aa) -  t a n \ ' j ^ ( o a ) | .
On d i v i d i n g ,  we o b ta in
KMi(K’a )  _ af.i,'(ca) -  tan^i K'. ( aa))
• f f l ' a )  •
So lv ing  f o r  ta n  gives
Using the  i d e n t i t y
^ j / ? )  =  ^ ^ + ) ,
which i s  a l s o  t r u e  f o r  ), ( 3 . 27 ) becomes
_ a j j ( K » a ) [ u J a a )  -  ( l + l ) j ^ J a a ) ]  _ K ' j^ K 'a ) j ^ Q a ) (2 l+ l )
\  " o3;;(K'a) [ j L T a a T - - T j L n ) oa )  ^ ' - " K ' j p ' a ) , ^ ^ ( a a i m 4 I l .
We assume t h a t  | -  m^  | « m  and a i s  o f  the  o rd e r  of
0 .1  fermi so t h a t  a a « l  ( c h e c k :  f o r  E = 600 Mev, a  = 0.1  
f e rm l ,  oa = O.0 9 1 ) We use  the  fo l low ing  p r o p e r t i e s
1. 3 .4  . / .  121 + 1 ; »
% / p \ __  ( - 1 ) .  1 . 3 .5 * . « (2I - I )
i  ' P-»o f ’
(3 .27)
and j ^ J ? )  = - \ ( ç )
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t o  ge t
J j K ’a )  + ( { 2 i _ i j ( 2 i + i ) K ' a " (3 . 2 8 )
The resonance  co n d i t io n  i s  o r  tan  =®^. This occurs
when th e  denominator o f  ( 3 . 28 ) v an ish e s ,  i . e .
j^+,(K»a) _ 21+1 A (aa)2
JjCk’a; " " l 2 1 - l ) ( 2 1 + l )  K’â •
For an a r b i t r a r y  c e n t r a l  p o t e n t i a l ,  the  cond i t ion  
of  r e s o n a n t  s c a t t e r i n g  can be ob ta ined  through phase s h i f t  
a n a l y s i s .  J u s t  a s  in the  n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  ca se ,  we 
r e q u i r e  t h a t  f ^ ^ ( a r )  behaves a s y m p to t i c a l ly  as  a f r e e  
p a r t i c l e ,  i . e .
f  ( a r ) ------------>>J.(ar) + t a n l ' ) \  (a r )
^ ^ s i n ( a r  -  (3*29)
so t h a t  th e  main e f f e c t  o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  i s  to  s h i f t  the 
phase.  By p u t t i n g = f^^(r )Y ^^(G ,^)  i n  Eq. (3 .1 1 ) ,  the  
eq u a t io n  t h a t  f ^ ^ ( a r )  s a t i s f i e s  i s
. 2 a + ^2 + (mi+mgiZhni-mglZ _ (m^-hn^)^(iii,-mg)^
d i^  4(E -  V)^ Ï ?(
.  i -  Ç . t U r l  - f l l ( r )  = 0 ,  (3 . 30)
-U (r )  = - 1 - ^  K M ----------- 1 ^  g-1 . .2 + L  -  ^  + U ( r ) ,
( ■ ^  -  U ( r ) j  f ^ ^ ( a r )  = 0^ (3 . 3 1 )
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where we put
r r v f  (E -  V )? i i  = V^»!! + 2Wr)»3^i.
The tL ( r  ) here i s  an o p e r a t o r  on and Is  no t  on ly  a 
f u n c t io n .  We d e f in e  a n o t h e r  o p e r a t o r ,
4(E -  V)^ 4 ?
so t h a t  Eq. (3 .30)  becomes 
l2
d ?  r '
We l e t  the s o lu t io n  be
f l l ( a r )  = jj|(ar) * (3 .32 )
where X^^(ar) i s  assumed to  be small compared w i th  j^(&r). 
S u b s t i t u t i n g  ( 3 . 32 ) in to  (3*31) g ives
= U(r)J^(ar) ,
where we drop the  small  term U( r )  ?Cj[ (^ar). This corresponds 
t o  B orn 's  Approximation. The G reen 's  func t ion  f o r  the  
o p e ra to r
^  + 2 a  ,  „2 .  1(1+1)
i s  g ^ ( r , r ' )  = \ i o r ^ )  where r ^ ( r ^ )  is th e  sm a l le r
( l a r g e r )  o f  r  and r '  so t h a t  .
Xj^(ar) = a I  ) U ( r ' ) j ^ ( a r ' ) r ' ^ d r '
trO
= a h  ( a r )  f  j ( a r ' ) U ( r ' ) j  ( a r ' ) r ' ^ d r ' ,  (3*33)
V-»eO X  ^  X. X
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Comparing (3.29)  with (3 .32)  and ( 3 .3 3 ) ,  we have
ta n  = d | ^ ^ a r ) U ( r ) j ^ ( a r ) r ^ d r  . (3.34)
The c o n d i t io n  f o r  r e so n a n t  s c a t t e r i n g  i s  ob ta in ed  when
2* ( 3 . 34) i s  s im i l a r  to  the n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  case
excep t  t h a t  here  U( r )  i s  an o p e r a to r  and i s  completely  




A, Wave Equation f o r  Two S p in -h a l f  P a r t i c l e s
The s in g l e  s p i n - h a l f  p a r t i c l e  wave e q u a t io n  i s  
the  Dirac  Equation
=  ( - i V . a  +  B m ) t ,
in  which
/ I  0
and P =
\0  - I
where th e  o- a r e  the  2x2 P au l i  m a tr ice s  and I  i s  the  
2x2 u n i t  m a t r ix .  The Dirac Equation i s  a l r e a d y  in Hamil­
to n ian  form. The tw o - p a r t i c l e  wave eq u a t io n  f o r  s p i n - |  
■part ic les  i s
( - K V i  + V2-“2> + <"'1^1 + ”2e2>] ^3*cd<*l '*2>
* ( 4 .1 )
which i s  sometimes c a l l e d  the  B r e i t  E q u a t i o n . O n e  
d e v i a t i o n  is  t h a t  in B r e i t* s  o r i g i n a l  p ap e r ,  the  i n t e r a c ­
t i o n  V i s  r e p la c e d  by th e  s o - c a l l e d  B r e i t  I n t e r a c t i o n .
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In  th e  CM frame, Eq. (4 ,1 )  becomes
[ - 17. ( 0^ -  + ” 2^2]^^  + '^ab,cd<*>»cd<*>
= E *ay (x ) ,  ( 4 . 2 )
The wave fu n c t io n  i|f in  sp ino r  form can be w r i t t e n  a s
'  ^ ^ “2 '
♦ =
w
( 4 . 3 )
< t> V 2 j .
The I n t e r a c t i o n  I s  taken to  be
^ a b , cd ~ ^ I b , cd .
P u t t i n g  (4 .3 )  In to  ( 4 . 2 ) ,  we o b ta in  fou r  eq u a t io n s  f o r  
th e  fo u r  components o f  'P,
+ ' ”>1 + ” 2 +
C. 3-
 ^ ^ *  (.Ml + Mg + V ) \ ^  ■ ,
E<f>l“2 = * 17.(5^)^ + (-mi -  mg + V),j,“ l “2 .
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I f  we l e t  M = + mig and A= -  nig, we have
(E -  M -
■c a  r _  _  ,
(E -  A -  V )5 ^  = iV .[ (cr )^ 3X i^ p^  -  j .
(E + A -  V) n ? a ^  = IV-i
(E + « -  v ) ^ ° 2  =
Eqs. (4 .4 )  a r e  w r i t t e n  In the CM fram e, so th e  s t a t e s  may 
be c l a s s i f i e d  by t h e i r  t ran s fo rm a tio n  p r o p e r t i e s  under 
r o t a t i o n s .  For purposes o f  r o t a t i o n s ,  the  low er à in d ices  
a r e  e q u iv a le n t  to  the  upper a in d ic e s .  So we l e t
Each of the above sp in o rs  has a symmetric and an 
an tisym m etric  p a r t ,  t h a t  i s ,
%yl*2 = +(^1*2% ,
_where e  = ( i ^ ) „  a , e t c . .
“l “2
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S u b s t i tu t in g  th e se  into(4yi-), we have 
{E -  M -  v ) ( ^ “2 +
_“l “2 °'1'% y i P 2  _ ,P l‘<2
( E - A - V ) ( i ^  + 6  3  ) =  )
^  ) ’ ( 4 . ; )
°l°-2 “l “2 , _
(E + A -  V)(%g + 6 \ )  = l'^-((0’)a  3 T -  ((^)ou,3^ )2 2 s  1 8
* 1V.(-1 ( 5 = 0 - 2 -  H ^ ° '2 > V 2 X >
( E ♦  M -  V )C t> ^“ 2 +
By s e p a r a t in g  the  a n tisy m m etr ic  p a r t  from th e
symmetric p a r t ,  th e  fo u r  e q u a tio n s  in  (4 .5 )  reduce to  e i g h t .
We w i l l  drop the  s u b s c r ip t  s in  the fo llo w in g .
The symmetric p a r t  o f  th e  f i r s t  equation  in  (4 .5 )  is
(E -  H -  = 2 9 .((^ )a g @ g ^ a ^ S ^  +
+ (4 .6 )
where we make use  o f th e  f a c t  th a t  
The an tisym m etric  p a r t  I s
(E -  M -  7 ) e ^  2X =  ^ ^ ^ 2
( 4 . 7 )
M u lt ip ly in g  Eq. (4 .7 )  on the  l e f t  by we have
(E -  M -  V)X= -çV .[ ^  ]
» .  e,3 ,
2 ”
We can o b ta in  a p a i r  o f  eq u a tio n  from each o f  the  second, 
t h i r d  and fo u r th  equa tions  of. (4 .5 )  by making th e  fo llow ing  
s u b s t i t u t i o n s  in to  E q s . (4 .6 )  and (4 .7 ) :
E quation  S u b s t i t u t i o n
second M— > A , X — > $  , 3 —
t h i r d  M—»-A , X —> ^  , 3 — , n.—>X
f o u r th  M ) —M, X—  ^^  ^  ^
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t h e .
th e  e i g h t  e q u a tio n s  from (4.5) a re
Cl ol 3 3 3 3
(E .  H -  V ) X ^  2 = 1 9 . \ a  e  B ® )+9 - % ) ^ o^(5+>1).
(X Cl 3 3 3 3
(E -  A -  V ) ? l  2 = 1 \ / , S  ( X ^  ^
1 2 ’^1^2 ^ 2
a, BLp g p
(E + A -  V ) T \ ?  2 = ^)+V(0-(T2)g^_  ( X + f ) ,
I  t t n  t t _  _ »  Pn Prt P— _ &
(E + M _ V )^ 2 = \  ^)+W(7-2)^cLg(g+)l),
3-, Pn . 3i B,
Bn Po , 3-, 3.
(E -  A - V ) 5 =  ”2V‘ (^2^)p^p^(X ^ 2 1 2) ^
1 —k 3t 3« 1 3  ^3«
(E + A - V)>1= -gV.(cr^a)g^p^(X^  ^ +cj> ^
I 1 _A 3n 3« 3n 3^
(E + M -  V ) ^ =  -§V.((Tg(r)g^p^C^^  ^ + ) l   ^ 2) .
Adding and s u b t r a c t in g  th e  f i r s t  and th e  f o u r t h ,  th e  second 
and th e  t h i r d ,  th e  f i f t h  and th e  e ig h th  and th e  s ix th  and 
th e  se v en th  e q u a tio n s  in  (4 ,8), we have
Vt&)
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a _  a  a ,  a  a .  a  a .
(E -  V ) ( X ^  2 + ^ 1  2 . ^ 1  2)^ 2V.((T(r_)^_
^ n  2
O L  a  a .  a  a .  a  o ,  a
(E -  V)(5 )-/^(3 - V  )= 2V.(^<r (X+f ) ,
1 2
(E -  ^ ) -M( X^  ^+4>^ 2)= 21V.S a g g
^  2 '  1 2
(E -  217 .8^  ^ , g . g
1 2  1 2
(E -  V)(>C-<j) ) = M(X + f  ) ,
(E .  v )C S -> v )  = û ( 5 + \ ) ,
3 3 3 3
(E -  V ) ( X + t )  -  M(X-<(> ) = -V-(CT25‘)p^g^C5 ^ ^  + \ ^  ^ ) ,
(E -  v ) ( S + \ )  - A ( ' l - x )  = -7.(«r^?)g 8
^ 1 2
I t  i s  more conven ien t to  r e w r i te  Eqs. (4 .9 )  in  v e c to r  form.
qBWe d e f in e  a  v e c to r  A co rresp o n d in g  to  a s p in o r  A as
A = +i(5^)eaA“ ®
= +5(5')pa(l'"2)BtA“ i- _
For r o t a t i o n s ,  A^ÿ = A^ï T h ere fo re ,  A =
We can change Eqs. ( 4 . 9)  to  v e c to r  form by m u lt ip ly in g
a l l  eq u a tio n s  from th e  l e f t  w ith  s(<3“«0~) _2 2 dgOy .^ When we
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do t h a t ,  we need the  fo llo w in g  two i d e n t i t i e s  
1 /^(A)
= |à j(c r^(r)a^(^
« V i
* 5 ^ 1 ’^1^2
= - ç \ ' ' ^ 2 ®lJkTt^’ B^ 62 * ï \ ^ ' ^ 2 ^ 1 k V 'B i B 2  
“  l ^ l k \ * ' * ° 2 ' ’k'Sj^B2 
'  i ® l J k V * ° 2° k ’ Bj^62 .
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Making use o f  (A) and (B) ,  Eqs. (4 .9 )  become, a f t e r  
m u l t ip ly in g  w ith  from th e  l e f t  f o r  th e  f i r s t
fo u r  e q u a t io n s ,
(E -  V ) ( X + ^  
(E -  V) ( 1  +>l 
(E -  V ) ( X - 4  
(E -  v ) ( i  - 9l  
(E -  V)(X-<|> 
(E -  V ) ( ^ - > 1  
(E -  V)(X+«j> 
(E -  V)(*5 + >L
- M ( x ) = 2 7 (1  +n . ) ,
- A ( |  _ \ )  = 2 7 ( X + +  ),
- M(X + $  ) = -2V x(? - ^ ) ,
-  A ( 5  +^1) -  -27x(X  -<(>), 
= M(X+<f>),
= A ( 5 + > L ) ,
-  M(X.-<j> ) = - 2 7 . ( 3  + \ ) ,
- A ( g - n )  = - 2 v . ( X + ? ) .
(4 .10)
A s e t  o f  equa tions  s im i la r  to  Eqs. (4 ,10 )  was d e r iv e d  by 
Moseley and Rosen^^^^ by e q u a tin g  each one o f  the  s ix te e n  
components o f  Eq. ( 4 .1 ) ,
From Eqs. ( 4 ,1 0 ) ,  i t  can be seen t h a t  = >0
and E— ►M a s  v e lo c i ty  v— »0; and a l l  components van ish  
ex cep t X and X w hich, th e r e f o r e ,  a r e  the  la rg e  components 
f o r  two p a r t i c l e s .  The s t a t e  o f  th e  system i s  l a b e l l e d  
a c c o rd in g  to  the  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  the  la rg e  components which 
w i l l  su rv iv e  in  th e  n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  l i m i t .  I t  i s  only 
in  th e  n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  l i m i t  t h a t  a  s t a t e  has a 
d e f i n i t e  L, o r b i t a l  a n g u la r  momentum, a d e f i n i t e  J ,  
t o t a l  a n g u la r  momentum, and p a r i t y .
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B. The T r i p l e t  S o lu tion  
w ith  a  Square Well I n te r a c t io n  
In  t h i s  s e c t io n ,  we seek t r i p l e t  s o lu t io n s  o f  
Eqs. (4 .10 ) f o r  a  s t a t e  of a r b i t r a r y  t o t a l  a n g u la r  momentum 
J  and o r b i t a l  a n g u la r  momentum L where L = J  o r  J  + 1. We 
c o n s id e r  th e  s t a t e  and assume J  0 to  be odd.
The case  o f  even J  can be t r e a t e d  In s im i la r  manner.
I t  can be seen from E qs. (4 .10 )  th a t  X d ^  and X -  f  have 
th e  same p a r i t y  which I s  o p p o s ite  to  the  p a r i t y  of ± \  
and S  The components o f  th e  wave fu n c tio n  can be
w r i t t e n  as
X + f  = X-<(> = 0^ 
X I ?  = p;^(r) l „ ( e i )  + Fi(r)ï_ (9,4),
(4 .11)
= H +(rl% jM (8,4),
| + n . =  ( r ) ï j j„ (0 , ' f> ) .
where ï „ j , j ( 0 ,4 )  a r e  th e  v e c to r  sp h e r ic a l  harmonics d e f in e d
by
w ith  8 = +1, 0 .
The v e c to r  I s  g iven  by
^ 1  = .
v . i  = .
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where V^, and a r e  u n i t  v e c to r s  a long  th e  x ,  y and 
z axes r e s p e c t iv e ly .  We a r e  go ing  to make u se  o f  th e  
fo l lo w in g  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  v e c to r  sp h e r ic a l  harmonics
1
)) = 0 f o r  a n y i ( r ) ,  (4 .1 2 )
1
( « . + ) )  = 1 ( A  +
VX(§(r)ïj^_^^^(e,'|>)) = 1 ( ^  -
9 % ( $ ( r ) Y j | ^ „ ( e , f ) ) =  l ( j |  -
S u b s t i t u t i n g  (4 .11) in to  Eqs. (4 .1 0 )  and making use  of 
th e  above p r o p e r t i e s  o f  v e c to r  sp h e r ic a l  h a rm o n ics , i t  can 
be shown a f t e r  some m a n ip u la tio n  t h a t  Eqs. (4 .1 0 )  become
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( -1 )  ( -1 )  J + 1
(E -  V)F+ ( r )  -  MP« ( r )  = 2 ( gj;pj^) (—  + - j r - )H + (r) ,
(E -  V)P+ ( r )  -  M pi^^(r) = *
(B- V ) P ^ " ^ \ r )  -  Mp| ^ ^ ( r )  = " 2 i ( z j ^ ) ^ ( ^  +
1
(E -  V ) P ^ ^ \ r )  -  M p |^^(r)  = -2 1 (gj ^ ) " (g ^  -  | ) G - ( r ) ,
X / n \
(E -  V )G .(r) -  AG+(r) = ""2i(g'jq:^)^(gp -  —~ )P -  ( r )
(E -  V)H+(r) -  6 H . ( r )  = -  ^ i ) P +  ( r )
(E -  V)G+(r) = 6 G _ (r )  ,
(E -  V )H .(r) = AH+(r) . (4 .13)
We co n s id e r  th e  case  of square  w e ll  p o t e n t i a l » so t h a t
V = -Vq f o r  r  ^ a ^
= 0 f o r  r  > a ,
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We d e a l  w ith  th e  re g io n  r  < a  f i r s t  so t h a t  V = - V g .  Prom 
th e  e ig h t  eq u a tio n s  o f  ( 4 .1 3 ) ,  we can  e l im in a te  f o u r  un­
knowns 6 ^ ( r )  and H+(r) g iv in g  fo u r  e q u a tio n s  w ith  only 
P * ^ ( r ) .  The fo u r  eq u a tio n s  a r e
((E+Vg)^ -  6 ^ )((E + V g )p j" '^ )(r )  -  M P ^ '^ 'c r ) )
= + “^ ) ( ( E + V < , ) ( - 2 ( 5 3 f r ) * ( |F  -
(4 .14)
((E+Vq)^ - i^ ^ )( (2+ V g)r j^ ^ r)  -  W .  ( r ) )
= -  ; ) [ ( E + V o ) ( - 2 ( Z & r ) ^ &  -  ( r )
+  + ( 4 . 1 5 )
((E+Vq )^ -  A®)((E+Vg)P*‘ ^ h r )  -  M p j " ^ \ r ) )
= ( - 2 1 ) ( : # ) * ( | ;  + m ) f ( E + V o ) ( - 2 i ( f ^ ) i ( | :  -  ^ ) F l - ^ ) ( r )
((E+Yj,)^ -  A f) ( (E + V o)p ( l ) (r )  -  (r) )
(4 .16 )
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= ( - a ) ( 5 ^ ) 5 ( 4  - f ) { ( E +  V , ) [ - 2 i ( ^ ) 2 ( | _  -  ^ ) F < - l ) ( r )
- 2 i ( 2 T O > ^ ( y  + ( r ) j } .  ( 4 ' l y )
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  reduce  th ese  fo u r  eq u a tio n s  i n  fo u r  
unknowns t o  a s in g le  eq u a tio n  in  one unknown and th e n  to  
so lv e  th e  r e s u l t i n g  e q u a t io n .  T h is  i s  because  d e c re a s in g  
th e  number o f  eq u a tio n  w i l l  in c re a se  th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n .  T h ere fo re ,  we w i l l  use a  d i f f e r e n t  
approach  to  so lve  th e s e  fo u r  eq u a tio n s .  Each o f  th e  
f o u r  eq u a tio n s  (4 .14) to  (4 ,17) c o n ta in s  on ly  th r e e  o f  th e  
f o u r  unknowns. Combining th e se  fo u r  e q u a t io n s ,  we can 
o b ta in  a n o th e r  s e t  of fo u r  equa tions  each of which 
c o n ta in s  a l l  th e  fo u r  unknowns. The eq u a tio n s  a r e
|((E+Vo)2 -  A^]((E+Vo)^ -  ] + 2^ (E + V o) 2 ( ^  +
( &  + + 4 M (2 ^ ) (E + V o ) (_ l  + ^ ) ( ^  .  ( r )
I
+ (ajr + ^ )  ( g |  + ^ ) p ( l )  ( r )  = 0 ,
0 . 1 8 )
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|( (E + V j, ) 2  -  )((B + V o)*  -  M^] +  4 ( ^ ) ( E + V o ) ^ ( § p  +
(#F -  + Ï % ^ ( E + V g ) 2 ( ^  +
( &  *  ? - ) p j ^ ) ( r )  + g j ^ ( E + V g ) ( ^  + -  ^ ) p i ' ^ ^ ( r )
-  M(E.Vo ) + + ^ ) E ? )  ( r )  = 0 ,
(4 .19)
|[(E + V (,)2  -  A ^ ] [(E+V (,)2 -  m2 ] +  4 ( ^ ) ( E + V o ) ® ( | j r  -  i)
+ - % -^^M(E+V o)(|p  -  ? )< 3 r  -  W
+ 2ïïTl"(®+Vg)(^ - f ) (a §  + ^ ) p i ^ ' ( r )  = 0 , (4.20)
2 . 2
{[(E+Vq)^ -  a  )[(E+Vo )2 .  « 2 ]  + z ^ ( E + V o ) 2 ( 0 _ . Z ) ( ^ + ^ | p ( l ) ( r )  
+ " % 5 ' ' ^ E+Vo)2(§_ -  | ) ( 4  -  % p ( - ^ )  ( r )
1





+ 42^(E +V o)(fp  - j ) (a ?  + ^ ) p ( ^ ) ( r )  = 0 ,  (4.21)
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I n  th e  f o u r  equa tions  (4 ,18) t o  (4 ,2 1 ) ,  th e r e  a r e  fo u r  
d i f f e r e n t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o p e ra to rs  which p o sse ss  s p e c ia l  
p r o p e r t i e s  t h a t  we can use to  s im p lify  th e  eq u a tio n s .  
We d e f in e
= â L  + 2i+3 â_ + ,
dr^  r  d r
and
= â i ,  + 2d .  (J+2)(J+1) 
d r  ^ r ^  *
Ai» = -  ; ) ( § r  -
= _ 2 J z l  + ( J -1 ) (J+ 1 )
^  r  d r  p2
f(x) = (E+Vq)^-
Eqs. (4 .18)  to  (4 .21) can  be r e w r i t t e n  i n  term s o f  t o  
Aif, and f ( x ) .
( f ( û ) f ( M)  + -  â l ^ j ^ l 2 l £ ( E * V o ) % p W ( r )
1
*  - ^ i + p N (E + V o% pi"^)  ( r )  + ( r )  = 0 ,
1
[f(4)f(M) + | ^ ^ ( E + V o ) ^ & i ) p i * l ) ( r )  +
1
+ j3^K E+V (,)A j^P<-^)(r) -  i t ^ ^ 2 l ! | , l ( E + V ( , ) A 2 F i^ ^ ( r )  = 0 ,  (4 .22)
1
( f ( M f ( M )  + -  i t S T r ^ ( E + Y o ) 2 & ^ | % )
1
+ N m ^ ’(= * V g )A ^p l"^ \r)  + 2 ^ ( E + V p ) A ) P i ^ ) ( r )  = 0 ,
1
[ f ( 4 ) f (M)  + 2 ^ ( E + V o ) % ^ j p ! ^ | r )  +
-  "M(E+Vg)A^p(-^)(r) + % % l* (E + V o )A ^ p j^ ) ( r )  = 0 ,
The s p e c ia l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  f o u r  o p e ra to rs  A]_— Aif, 
a r e  d is c u s se d  h e re .
A l5 j- l< K r)  = + | | r  -  ^ % ^ ) j j _ i ( K r )
= -K ^ j ,  , ( K r ) ,J - l ' “  '  ’ (4 .2 3 )
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Id? •
= -K *3 j^^(K r). (4 .24 )
but
d fid  / J+Z,
= J ( J + 2 )e ^ ‘ ^ j j+ i ( p )  + ( 2 J + 3 ) p % j j + i ( p )
Prom (4 .25) and (4 ,2 6 ) ,  we have
= W e ) -
P u t t in g  f  = Kr, we o b ta in
( è  ^  a ?  + j j+ i (K r )  = k2 jj_3^(Kr),
or A 23j+ i(K r) = KZjj_^(Kr). (4 .2?)
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Again, s in c e  have
b u t
+ ( J - l ) ( J + l ) p " '^ " ^ j j . i ( p ) .  (4 .2 9 )  '
T h e re fo re ,  from (4 ,28) and (4-,29) ,  we have
= W f ) .
P u t t in g  p = Kr, we o b ta in
( ^  ^  i ?  •*■ j j - l ( K r )  = « f j j+ i ( K r )  ,
or A j j . i ( K r )  = « f j j + i ( K r ) . (4 .3 0 )
We a re  going to  make use of (4 .2 3 ) ,  (4 .2 4 ) ,  (4 ,2 ? )  and (4 ,30) 
f o r  th e  s o lu t io n  of Eqs, ( 4 , 22 ) ,  We assume t h a t  th e  s o lu t io n  
of Eqs, (4 ,22)  i s  g iven  by
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( -1)
P_ ( r )  = A _ j j _ i ( K r ) ,
(4 .31 )
.  B+3j^^(Kr) .
p ( l ) ( r )  = B _ j j + i ( K r ) ,
where and B+ a r e  c o n s ta n ts  t o  be e v a lu a te d .  
S u b s t i tu t in g  (4 ,31 )  in to  Eqs, (4 ,22) and using  (4 ,2 3 ) ,  
( 4 ,2 4 ) ,  (4 ,27 ) and ( 4 ,3 0 ) ,  we have fo u r  e q u a tio n s  f o r  th e  
c o n s ta n ts  A+ and B^, The eq u a tio n s  can be w r i t t e n  in  th e  
fo llo w in g  m a tr ix  form
+ a f i > -4-DlfT')] '^lE+Vof 4CnT+of h < . E - v v . ^ A.
2 J + » I T + I 2 3 +  I M
2. 3+1 k*- 21 +  1
l E + v . f
i i + i
4 D l i + ' ) 3 ^ (  G + v , f
2 3 + 1
A.
K i k + ' > f  M t e + v . i
j j + i
> 4 - U i r i ) i e + V . > '  
K*- 2 J + I
- 4 j  M i e + v « )
2 3 + 1
0 - ,
- M - U + O  M ( E t M . \ 4 ? _ ( E + v . ) ' ’ B .
2T+) I T  +  l 2 3 + 1 k '  2 1 + , k J
so .
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For n o n t r iv i a l  s o lu t io n s ,  th e  de te rm inan t of the  m atrix  must
be ze ro .  This a llow s us t o  e v a lu a te  K. E va lua ting  th e  
de te rm in an t and p u t t i n g  i t  equa l t o  zero  g ives
4 (E + V or '
S u b s t i tu t in g  th e  va lue  o f  in to  (4 .3 2 ) ,  th e  equa tions  
f o r  and B+ a re
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The f i r s t  and t h i r d  e q u a t io n s  a r e  eq u iv a le n t and so a re  
th e  second and th e  f o u r th .  So we have only two independent 
e q u a t io n s
1 1
(E+Vq )(A^ -  -  M(A_ -  = 0 ,
1 1 (4.33)
(E+Vc)(A_ + ( ^ ) 2 b _) -  m(a^  + 0 .
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Eqs, (4 ,33) a r e  the  two co n d itio n s  on th e  fo u r  c o n s ta n ts
and B^, We need one more c o n d i t io n ,  so t h a t  t h e r e  i s  only  
one a r b i t r a r y  c o n s ta n t  f o r  the  wave f u n c t io n .  T h is  l a s t  
c o n d i t io n  can  be found a s  fo l lo w s . Prom (4 ,11 )  and 
(4 ,31 )  we have
SO t h a t
X = |(A +  + A J3 j .^ (K r)Y ^  U . t )
+ ;(= +  + (4 .34)
X; i s  th e  l a r g e s t  component o f  the  wave fu n c t io n  and 
w i l l  remain in  th e  n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  l i m i t .  The s t a t e  
i s  named a f t e r  X • The o r b i t a l  an g u la r  momentum L o f  X 
i s  e i t h e r  J - 1  o r  J+1 and cannot be a  m ix ture  o f  b o th . 
T h e re fo re ,  from (4 ,3 4 ) ,  we have e i t h e r  = -B_ o r  
A+ = -A_, co rresp o n d in g  to  L = J -1  and L = J+1 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  
For th e  case o f  = -B_, (4 ,33) can be so lv ed
to  g iv e
(J+1)(E+Vq ) + JM 
■ JCE+Vq) + (j+l)M^+
1
B* = -B = ( j ( J + l ) f  (EH-Vq-M)
J(E+V{,) + (J+1)KI ^  .
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O ther components of th e  wave fu n c t io n  G^(r) and H+(r) can 
be so lved  from th e  l a s t  f o u r  eq u a tio n s  of (4 ,1 3 ) ,  We use th e  
fo llo w in g  p ro p e r t ie s  of th e  s p h e r i c a l  B esse l F unctions :
=
o r  (§p -  ^ ) j j . i ( K r )  = -K j j (K r ) ,  (4 .3 5 )
= j.T(p).
o r  j j+ i(K r)  = K jj(K r) .  (4 .3 6 )
We assume G+(r) = C ^ jj(K r) ,
(4 .3 7 )
and H^(r) = D+jj(K r).
S u b s t i tu t in g  (4 ,37) in to  th e  l a s t  f o u r  eq u a tio n s  of 
(4 ,13 )  and using  (4 ,35) and (4 ,3 6 ) ,  we o b ta in
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(E+Vo)0. - 6 0 +  = ((J+1)*A. -  J*B .)  ,
(E+Vo)D+ - Û D .  = X 5 ^ ïjîr ( j* A +  + ( J + l ) % )  ,
(B+Yo )0+ = 6 0 .  ,
(E+Vq)D. = 60+ ,
from which we f in d
E+Vq 2 iK (j+ l)2(2J+ l)^(E+V o)^
^  "  ((E + Y o E + V o ) +( J+1 )M) ’
E+Vn 2K (J(J+1 ))^(E+Vo )^
D. = z— &D = ----------- 5---   — A.
* Ù -  ((e+Vo)^-6 ) ( J(e+ V o)+ (j+ i)m ) + ’
SO that the complete wave function is
^  _ . (2J+1)(E+Vq+M)  ^ , i .
^  2 l l J + i ) M + JIE+Vo))
*  ■ - ' i s g t ' r a  w > “ > L
M -  (E+V«) ,
j (e .Yo )-T W ; m
lK (J+ l)i(2J+ l)^ (E + V o) . , -  ,
^  °  *+(E+Vo-6) (j(E+Vo) + (J+ ÏÏM f
(4 .3 3 )
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-iK (J+ l)^ (2 J+ l) i(E + V ^)
^  V(E+Vo+r^)(j(E+Vo) + ,
K(J(J+1))^(E+V a) , , ,
^  -  ^+(E+Vo-û)(J(E+Vo)+ ( J + D m)^*  ^ ’
-K(j(J+l))^(E+Vo) . . . , . '
*+(E+Vo+A)(J(E+Vq ) + (j +1 )M) Jj(Kr)Y jw(G/^) .
For th e  case  o f  A+ = -A_, Eqs. (4 .33 )  and (4 .38 )
g ive
J(E+Vo) + (J+1)M 
®- “  (J(J+1))2(E+VQ-M) ^  ,
(J+l)(E+Vo) + JM 
~ ( J (  J+L)) 2 (E+Vq-M) .
E+Vn -2iK(2J+l)&(E+Vo)2
~  (J+1)^(E+VQ-M)f(A) *
E+Vq 2K(J+l)i(E+Vo)^ ^
^ ” (J(2J+1)) 2(E+VQ-M)f(6) *
SO that the complete wave function is
^  A+(2J+1)(E+Vq+M ) ^
2 ( j (J+1))^(E+Vo-M) *
? ■
iK(2J+l)^(E+V )
^  ^(J+1)*^^(E+Vq-M)(S+Vo-A) »
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-  iK(2J+l)^(E+Vo)
% +l)*(E+V o-M )(E+V o+/i)
K(J+l)^(E+Vo) . V-- , X
” ^+ ^J(2J+ l))  i(E+VQ-M) (E+Vq-A) jj(Kr)YjjM (G,+ ) ,
K(J+l)^(E+Vo) . , V- , X
V ( j (2J+D ) 5(E+VQ-M) (E+Vq+û.)
The wave fu n c t io n s  which we o b ta in ed  f o r  th e  two cases  
o f  L s  j i i  a r e  s o lu t io n s  o f  th e  wave e q u a tio n  in s id e  the  
sq u a re  w e l l .  Outside th e  w e l l ,  th e  s o lu t io n s  w i l l  c o n s is t  of 
s p h e r ic a l  Hankel fu n c t io n s  in s te a d  of s p h e r ic a l  B esse l  fu n c t io n .
F o r  Vq >  M, th e  i ^ lu e  o f  i s  p o s i t i v e  in s id e  th e  w e l l  but
2 2  —&n e g a t iv e  o u ts id e  i f  E >  A » so t h a t  th e  s o lu t io n  f o r  X
o u ts id e  th e  w ell i s
-X _(2j+i)(E+M) r n ,  .
X = BTj +IJM +JE h}_((io(r)Y ^ ( G, t )  f o r  L = J - 1 ,
Where ^ J 4 E ^
The energy l e v e l s  can  be o b ta in ed  by m atching th e  l a r g e s t  
components o f  the  s o lu t io n s  in s id e  and o u ts id e  th e  w e l l  a t  
t h e  boundary. For s t a t e s  w ith  L = J ± l ,  th e  c o n d i t io n  i s
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T h is  c o n d i t io n  i s  th e  same a s  f o r  two sp in -0  p a r t i c l e s ,  
in d ic a t in g  t h a t  th e  energy le v e ls  f o r  a  square  w e ll  po ten ­
t i a l  depends on ly  on L and do no t depend on th e  s p in  of 
th e  p a r t i c l e s .  In  f a c t ,  (^ .39) has th e  same form a s  
n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  p a r t i c l e s , e x c e p t  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  c a s e ,  th e  
K and o< a r e  a l l  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  
th e o ry .
C, The L*** S in g le t  S o lu tio n s  
In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we co n s id e r  th e  L'*’ s i n g l e t  
s o lu t io n  t o  Eqs, (4 ,1 0 ) ,  We assume L to  be even . The 
case  of odd L can  be t r e a t e d  in  s im i l a r  manner. The s t a t e  i s  
named by th e  l a r g e  components X and X , For L**" s c a l a r  
s o lu t io n ,  we have
X “ 0 and X * g3^ (r)YLjj(®»t) ,
S ince  X, Ac ,((> and <p a r e  o f  th e  same p a r i t y ,  which i s  
o p p o s ite  t o  t h a t  of ^  , ÿ^and n.» th e  components o f  th e  
wave fu n c t io n  can  be w r i t t e n  in  th e  fo llo w in g  wayi
X t i >  “  f+(r)lLw(e,f)  ,
i î \  = g t ^ ( r ) ï  (e,it>) + g * ^ ( r ) ï  ( e , f )
mm M + ll-IM
(4 ,40)
= 0,
?  = * 0 ,
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That $ = = <() = 0 can  be seen from th e  s i x t h ,  e ig h th  and
th e  f i r s t  eq u a tio n s  of (4 ,1 0 ) . P u t t in g  (4 ,4o) in to  
(4 ,1 0 ) ,  we o b ta in
(E-V )g+ l(r)  - A g + \ r )  = -  p ) f+ ( r ) ,
(E -V )g ;^ (r)  - A g [ l ( r )  = î ( 2 r o ) ^ ( f j :  + ^ ) f + ( r ) ,  
(E .V )f+ (r)  -  M f .( r )  = 2 ( ^ ) ^ ( § _  + ^$^)g+^(r)
-  ^ ) s + ^ ( r ) ,
(E -V )g f l( r )  = A g * ^ ( r ) ,
( 4 . 4 1 )
(E -V )g"^(r)  = A g ^ ^ ( r ) ,
( E -Y ) f . ( r )  = M f+(r),
where we have used th e  p ro p e r t ie s  of th e  v e c to r  s p h e r ic a l  
harm onics. From Eqs. (4.41) we can o b ta in  a f t e r  some 
c a l c u l a t i o n  a  s in g le  equa tion  f o r  f + ( r )
_ dV 2 2 2 2
.  M k t p .  ] f + ( r )  = 0 ,  (4 .42)
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Eq, (4 .42) i s  th e  s in g l e t  two s p i n - i  p a r t i c l e  wave equation  
f o r  th e  r a d i a l  wave fu n c t io n  f + ( r ) , Except f o r  th e  t h i r d  
te rm , i t  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  co rrespond ing  eq u a tio n
dVf o r  two sp in -0  p a r t i c l e s .  For square  w e ll  p o t e n t i a l ,  gp =0,so 
Eq. (4 .42) reduces  to  an equa tion  e x a c t ly  th e  same a s  
Eqs, (3 , 13 ) and ( 3 , 13 ) f o r  two sp in -0  p a r t i c l e s .  These 
r e s u l t s  a re  c o n s i s t e n t  because th e  s c a l a r  s o lu t io n s  
co rrespond  t o  s t a t e s  w ith  t o t a l  s p in  z e ro .  For two 
p a r t i c l e s  of eq u a l mass w ith  Coulomb p o t e n t i a l  V (r)  = -fr-^
Eq, (4 ,42) becomes
r + 1(2 + f + ( r ,  .  0 .
d r  ^ E + e_
r
(4,43)
This eq u a tio n  d i f f e r s  from Eq, (3 ,1 ? )  only  by th e  s ig n  of
s '  ,  ,
th e  term — £— 3 = p -  --------3 , For a  system of an  e le c t ro n
E + I  2 ^
and a p o s i t r o n  v  « 1 0 ”^^ = r a d iu s  of e l e c t r o n .  I f  we 
2
n e g le c t  |  compared w ith  r ,  then  Eq, (4 ,4 3 )  i s  th e  same as
Eq, (3 . 19) .
Because o f th e  presence o f  th e  t h i r d  te rm  in  
Eq, (4 ,4 2 ) ,  ex a c t  s o lu t io n  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b ta in  f o r  most 
p o t e n t i a l s  V e xcep t a square w e l l .  However, we can  s t i l l  
d is c u s s  some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h i s  eq u a tio n  by looking  
a t  s o lu t io n s  a sy m p h o tica lly .  We c o n s id e r  a harmonic
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p o te n t i a l  of th e  form V(r) = &kr^. Examining th e  s o lu t io n s  
a t  r —»oo , Eq, (4 .42) y ie ld s
+ ! ^ ) f + < r )  = 0 (4 .44)
We l e t  th e  le a d in g  term o f  th e  s o lu t io n  be r®exp(-\xr^) 
w ith  8 , o( and t  t o  be determ ined . The le a d in g  term  
of j^ ( r® e x p ( -o /r^ )  i s  oi?t^r^^^^ ^exp(-o(r^). T h e re fo re ,  
comparing th e  le a d in g  te rm s , we have
.  .  ] ç V ^ e x p ( . . r ^  .
which im p lie s  t h a t  t  * 3 and d = ± ^ ,  T h is  le a d s  t o  an  
unbounded, o s c i l l a t i n g  s o lu t io n  a t  r-+*= and resem bles 
th e  K lein  la ra d o x  of the  s in g le  spin-& p a r t i c l e .  For 
th e  reg io n  r  0 , Eq, (4 ,42) becomes
which i s  th e  same eq u a tio n  f o r  no p o t e n t i a l .  We cannot 
f i n d  th e  e x a c t  s o lu t io n  f o r  g e n e ra l  r .
CHAPTER V
TWO SPIN-ONE PARTICLES
A, Wave E quation  f o r  S ing le  Spin-one P a r t i c l e
There a re  s e v e r a l  wave eq u a tio n s  d e s c r ib in g  a  s in g le
sp in -one  p a r t i c l e .  They a r e  a l l  e q u iv a le n t  when th e
p o t e n t i a l  i s  pu t t o  be z e ro .  The sp in -1  H am iltonian
eq u a tio n  which we m entioned in  Chapter I  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to
(17)h an d le .  In s te a d  of u s in g  i t ,  we choose W einberg 's 
e q u a tio n  which i s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  D i r a c 's  s p i n - i  
e q u a t io n .  W einberg 's e q u a tio n  i s
<P„P, = 0 . (5 .1 )
The wave fu n c t io n  i s  a  six-com ponent column matrix* 
p^ i s  - i à ^  and
0
(5 .2 )
w ith  d e f in ed  by
(5 .3 )
S44 -  " I , 71
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where th e  a r e  th e  3x3 s p in  one m a t r i c e s .  We use the
(18)same m a tr ix  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  a s  Sankaranarayanan and Good
f o r  .
The Greeny fu n c t io n  f o r  Eq. (5 .1 )  s a t i s f i e s  th e  equa tion
(pjL Py Yyviy + m ^)G (x ',x) = l& (x '-x )  
and ca n  be expressed  a s  an i n t e g r a l
G(x-.x) =
( g , ., ^  ■ ..1
2 hwhere we use th e  f a c t  t h a t  (p^p^V^y) = p ,
There a r e  f o u r  s i n g u l a r i t i e s  a long  th e  l i n e  of i n t e g r a t i o n .  
We d i s p l a c e  them an in f i n i t e s i m a l  d i s ta n c e  below th e  r e a l  
a x i s .  So th e  con tou r  of the  E i n t e g r a t i o n  i s  the  same 
a s  i n  F ig u re  I ,  The two p o le s  E = - jp ^  + m correspond 
t o  p a r t i c l e s  w ith  r e a l  mass, whereas th e  o th e r  two po les  
E = f _ m2 correspond  to  p a r t i c l e s  w ith  im aginary mass 
( ta c h y o n s ) .  For our purpose, we c o n s id e r  on ly  p a r t i c l e s  
w ith  r e a l  m asses. T h e re fo re ,  we drop th e  two p o le s  
E *  - J p ^  -  m^, Thus th e  G reen 's  f u n c t io n  becomes
(2n)  ^ J 2m (E -P  -m )
(17)which i s  s im i la r  to  th e  one o b ta in ed  by Weinberg, A f te r
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e v a lu a t in g  th e  E i n t e g r a l ,  i t  can be shown t h a t  
^Um^G(x’ .x )  = ^ | i p j ^ | d V x p ( i p . ( x ' - x î P i Y i n
= ^  (5 ,4 )
m *
where from (5 .2 )  and (5 .3 )
-S i  0 /
B. Wave E quation  f o r  Two Spin-one P a r t ic le s
To o b ta in  a  wave eq u a tio n  f o r  sp in -1  p a r t i c l e s ,  we 
s t a r t  w ith th e  B-S i n t e g r a l  e q u a tio n  and fo llow  th e  same 
form alism  a s  (1-A) and (1 -C ), In  (1 -A ), the s in g le  
p a r t i c l e  wave e q u a t io n  i s  o f  H am iltonian  type and c o n ta in s
only  a  f i r s t  o rd e r  tim e d e r i v a t i v e .  In  (1-C), th e  s in g le  
p a r t i c l e  wave e q u a t io n  c o n ta in s  a  second order time d e r iv a t iv e ,  
In  t h i s  s e c t io n ,  th e  s in g le  p a r t i c l e  wave equation  (5 .1 )  
c o n ta in s  b o th  f i r s t  and second o rd e r  tim e d e r iv a t iv e s .
Our form alism  works f o r  a l l  th e s e  c a s e s .  Applying th e  
o p e ra to r  + m^) to  th e  B-S in te g ra l  e q u a tio n
w ith  in s ta n ta n e o u s  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  we o b ta in
j  G2(x2,XjJ)V(Xj^,x^)<f’(x3^,x^)d^x^^
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We . tak e  l i m i t  o f  the above eq u a t io n  a s  t ^  t ^ .  Using 
(5*4) we have
= -  ) ( V (xi ,Xg)Y(xi , t i , X g , t ^ ) ) .  (5 .5 )
™2
Per s te ad y  s t a t e  s o lu t io n s ,  'f^ (x^ ,X g)= 'jix^ ,X g)exp(-i(E ^t^+ E gtg)) , 
Eq. (5 .5 )  becomes ( P  ^ ) f (%i*%2^
= ^3^^^(V(X]^,Xg)Y(x^,Xg)) w ith  i%  ,
™2
Another equa tion  can be o b ta in ed  by o p e ra t in g  on th e  
B-S eq u a tio n  w ith  Adding the  two
e q u a t io n s ,  we have the wave eq u a tio n  f o r  two sp in -1  
p a r t i c l e s ,  sy m b o lica lly ,
<Pa + - f l )  + + " (Z l 'V 'X l 'X g )
y ( l ) - ( l )  y ( 2 ) , ( 2 )
= - (  - -  )(V(x ,5 ) f ( x , , ?  ) ) .  (5 .6 )
” U )  ” (2)
C, Two Spin-one P a r t i c l e s  w ith  Square Well I n te r a c t io n  
For s in g le  sp in -one  p a r t i c l e s ,  th e  wave fu n c t io n
f  = { ^ ) .
where X and have th re e  components and a r e  r e l a t e d  to  
sp in o rs  in  th e  fo llow ing  way:
X i “ X i i  * ^ 2  “ * ^ 3  “ ^ 2 2  *
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For two sp in -1  p a r t i c l e s ,  th e  wave fu n c t io n  can be w r i t t e n  
a s
X i X i X i t
* i X z t l f z .
' X K '
. % 4 > . '
(5 .2 ) and (5.3)
(5 .7 )
fo llo w in g  fo u r  eq u a tio n s
■P* * ('Î1) "!a) X
\^)
+ <“ (1) -^ “ (2 ))^ '
ira
(1)




These fo u r  eq u a tio n s  can be rea rran g ed  i n  the  fo l lo w in g  
way to  g ive
“ (1 ) ‘
s .
K . )  *  •  ' ^ > S '
(2 )
+ i % v ) _ x " = 0 ,
We c o n s id e r  th e  case  o f  two p a r t i c l e s  o f  eq u a l mass,
sso t h a t  ® and = Eg = g . In  th e  CM fram e,
we have
. f ’p f  ’ ■ - t
and
V(i) = Vx » V(2) = -Vx ,
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where x  i s  th e  r e l a t i v e  co o rd in a te»  For th e  above c a s e ,  
Eqs. (5*8) become
-  EA ltS i») -  f^ I tU  -
-  f-S ijn  -  A. = 0 ,
*  E ) l (S i4 )  -  S -S jrt +
-  A w  + ®.
2 n \ ‘”  -  -  E ) i(S ^ ^ )  -  f -S ^ ^  -
2 j S  ^  <5-9)
-  ( - ) i ) j ( S i j )  + -  § -  + i - ^ V ) ^ X  ’"=  0 ,
2m^5“  -  ( - ) i ) j ( S i j )  + Ea^8i4 -  f - ( S ^ ^ )  +
2 3 :8 .  , Jl»^
-  ( - ^ i ^ j S i j  -  = 0 .
We d e f in e  two o p e ra to rs  and a s
1 3 .S  S.(à*V)
®i °  ■ ^ ¥ h ‘^ '> ■ 5“ ®w ■ ^— 7 “ > •
1 X?^  3 ,8 , 8^(3  V)
®2 “  -  f ^ w  + ' ^ ~ 7 “  ^ •
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In term s of th e  o p e ra to rs  and Bg, Eqs, (5 ,9 )  become




The two o p e ra to r s  and Bg can be s e p a ra te d  in to  
symmetric and an tisym m etric  p a r t s .  L e t
®s =
and
1 , a . s ,  s  (3 V)
®A = .
Then B^ and B^ can  be w r i t t e n  as
®1 = ®s -  ®A .
=2 = * ®A
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The d i f f e r e n t  components of th e  wave fu n c t io n s  X i ^  i ^  
and \  can  be se p a ra ted  in to  symmetric and an tisym m etric  
p a r t s ,  f o r  example
A S 2 »
.Im  \m l
so t h a t
X:"”  = X s" + x l "  .
Making use of th e  f a c t  t h a t  and Bg a r e  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
and th e  sum of  symmetric and an tisym m etr ic  o p e ra to r s ,  we 
can  s im p l i fy  (5 , 10) by ta k in g  th e  t r a c e  of th e  f i r s t  two 
e q u a t io n s ,  t h a t  i s ,  we p u t i  = m. S ince  th e  t r a c e  of th e  
m a tr ix  p roduc t o f  two te n s o rs  m a tr ic e s  i s  ze ro , i f  one i s  
symmetric and th e  o th e r  i s  an tisy m m etr ic ,  we have




S u b tra c t in g  and adding th e se  two e q u a t io n s ,  we o b ta in
( + 2Tr(BAT&) + 2Tr(B^n^) = 0 ,
and (5 . 1 1 )
( -  2Tr(Bgig) -  2Tr(Bg>lg) = 0 ,
(5 . 12)
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We can  compute Tr(B^>l^), T r (B g ^ )  and Tr(Bg>^)
from th e  t h i r d  and f o u r th  equa tions  of (5 .10 )
Tr(B^-S^) = Ir(B^BgX) + Ir(BiB^<()),
Tr(B^>l^) = TrCB^Bjjt») + Tr(BgB^X) ,
T r ( B g \ )  = Tr(BgB^f) + Tr(BgBgX) ,
T r(B g '^ )  = Tr(Bj^Bg<t>) + TrCBgBjX) .
S u b s t i tu t in g  (5 ,12) in to  (5 ,1 1 ) ,  we o b ta in
( 4)^^) + 2(Tr(B^BgX) + Tr(BgB^X) + T rO ^ B ^ f) + T r (B iB ^ ) )
= 0 , 
and
( -  2(Tr(BgBgX) + TrfBgBgX) + T r(B gB jf)  + Tr(BxBgf))
= 0.  (5 .13)
Before v/e s im p lify  Eqs. (5 .1 3 ) ,  we d isc u ss  some p r o p e r t i e s  of 
th e  o p e ra to rs  B^, B^, B^ and Bg and th e  t r a n s fo rm a t io n  
p r o p e r t i e s  of the  wave fu n c t io n s .  I t  can be e a s i l y  shown 
t h a t
+ BgB* = BaBs + B.BA + " V a ,
h h + V a = %  + BsBa - " V a .
B.Bz + B2=s = V a * BBgBg_





Tr((B^B^ + = 0 .
Tr(BABj^^) = Ir(BgBgtA) = « ,
where <j)g and a re  symmetric and an tisym m etric  r e s p e c t iv e ly  
For th e  t ra n s fo rm a tio n  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  wave f u n c t io n ,  we 
n o te  t h a t  th e  s in g le  p a r t i c l e  wave fu n c t io n  can  be ex p ressed  
a s  sp in o rs  In  th e  fo l lo w in g  wayi j
= X i i .
X j j
X3 = \ z .
The sp in o rs  can be r a i s e d  by th e  r a i s i n g  o p e ra to r  10^ = 
so t h a t
y }  = = X22 “ \ .
12. t
r 0 1 ' 
-1  0 .
o r
0 0  1 ' Xi
0 - 1 0 X2
1 0 0
 ^ / X3
We d e f in e  such t h a t




O 0 1 'I
0 - 1 0  
1 0  0
The s c a l a r  p a r t  of th e  wave fu n c t io n  i s  g iven  by
JmNow th e  t e n s o r  wave f u n c t io n  X can  be s e p a ra te d  in to  
th r e e  p a r t s i -  symmetric t r a c e l e s s ,  an tisym m etric  and s c a l a r  
p a r t s  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  way
.Am . mA mi
x ' "  = - 1
't* "Y^ A 1 im I The symmetric t r a c e l e s s  p a r t ,  ^ ----  -  gg X which has
f iv e  components r e p r e s e n t s  a  p a r t i c l e  of s p in  two. The
ylra ymA
antisym m etric  p a r t  which has  th re e  components
r e p re s e n ts  a p a r t i c l e  o f  s p in  one and th e  s c a l a r  
r e p re s e n ts  a p a r t i c l e  o f  s p in  ze ro .
Prom Eq, (5«9) ,  i t  can be seen  th a t  th e  fo u r  com­
ponents of th e  wave f u n c t io n  X » \ a n d  ^  a r e  th e  same
order  of magnitude i n  u n i t s  o f  the  v e l o c i t y  v . T h ere fo re ,
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th e re  i s  no la rg e  or sm all component. The s t a t e  of th e  system 
of two p a r t i c l e s  can be re p re se n te d  in  the n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  
l im i t  by any one o f  th e  fo u r  components. We choose X to  
r e p r e s e n t  th e  s ta te .  Now we want to  co n s id e r  th e  s im p les t  
s t a t e  o f  th e  system, namely th e  s p in -0 s t a t e .  For such  a  s t a t e ,  
i s  ta k en  t o  be g^"^x where X = 5 X\* Using
(5 ,14) and ( 5, 15 ) ,  we have
TrCB^BgX) + Tr(BgB^X) = 2Tr(B^B^g)X ,
and
TrCBgBgX) + TrOgBgX) = 2Tr(BgBgg)X , 
so t h a t  Eqs, (5 .13 )  reduce to
- ( X + f ^ S  + 2(2Tr(B^B^g)X + Tr(By^Bgt)+Tr(BiB^)) = 0,  
and
+ 2 ( 2 I r ( B g B g g ) X +  Tr(BgBjj>) + T r (B iB g f ) )  =  0 .
(5 . 16)
From Eqs, ( 5 .1 0 ) ,  i t  can  be seen  t h a t  th e  fo u r  components 
of th e  wave fu n c t io n  a r e  grouped in to  p a i r s .  That i s ,
appear in  p a i r s ;  so a re  and Eqs, (5 .16 )
c o n ta in  both  X*”  &nd X^”  has a l re a d y  been used
to  s p e c i f y  th e  s t a t e .  The rem aining can ta k e  one o f
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th e  th r e e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s
(kirn ^  I
(1) symmetric t r a c e l e s s  ' - —  -  g ^  where f  = g <p ^ ,
(2) an tisym m etr ic
<{)lm _ ^ami
(3) s c a l a r  .
We co n s id e r  th e  s im p le s t  c a s e .  We assume 
so t h a t
Tr(BABi<f>) + TrCBj^BA^) = -2T r(B A B A g)$ ,
and
Tr(B3_BgCj5) + Tr(BgBi<j>) = 2Tr(BgBgg)$.
Eq, (3 ,16)  becomes
( X - ^ )  -  4 T r ( B A B A g ) ( X ) = 0 , 
and (3*1?)
( X + t  ) + 4Tr(BgBgg)(X + t )  = 0 ,
which can be s im p l i f i e d  a f t e r  we compute TrCB^BAg) and 
Tr(BgBgg).
®A ” ■*’ m2Si(3iV)) .2m  ^ m
o r
where we use (S .)  = - i € .  .. ,1 jk  10*
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In  m a tr ix  form,
(à V) 0  V)
- ( E + ^ î à ^ - - ^
m m
V (à,v)
( E + 4 ) i  +—2--. 
m m
(à„V) ( 3. V)
(E+%)3 +— ---- ^
With the  m a tr ix  r e p r e s n e ta t io n  o f  ( S^ ) j ^  by i t  cani j k ’
be shown t h a t  the  m e tr ic  g^ j becomes th e  i d e n t i t y  
Thus
Tr(B^B^g) =
(b V) ( \ , V )
= ^ f ( ( E + - i ) i  + -2 j - )2 + ( (E + -^ )à  +—C )
2m I m ^ m m ^ m"^
+ ( ( E + ^ ) è  ]
For c o n s ta n t  p o t e n t i a l ,  V = V ,^
T r(B .B .g) = .
^ ^ 2m m^
(5 . 18)
Next we compute Tr(B B g ) ,
5  S
®s ■ V w ’
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In  m a t r ix  form, we have
2)%)y ~  X y 2
" ) x ) z
: ) y \
l~ ^ X -^ y + ^ 2
TrCBgBgg) = (B gB ,)!!  .
Using th e  above m a t r ix  of B^, i t  can be shown t h a t
Tr(BgBgg) = ^ ( 3 ( y 2 ) 2  _ ^ ( y 2  _ 3 ^ ) )  (5 .19)
With (5 .18)  and ( 5 .1 9 ) ,  Sqs. (5 .1?)  become
(2(E + - 5 )^7 ^ + m^)(X - ?  ) = 0, 
in
and
(3(V^)^ -  %-(V^ - + m ^ ) ( j c + ? )  = 0.
which a r e  th e  eq u a t io n s  d e s c r ib in g  two s c a l a r  sp in -1  
p a r t i c l e s  w ith  a c o n s ta n t  p o t e n t i a l  V^,
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSION
A wave e q u a tio n  fo r  two p a r t i c l e s  o f  a r b i t r a r y  sp in  
was d e r iv e d  u s in g  th e  B-S i n t e g r a l  eq u a t io n  w ith  an a r b i t r a r y  
in s ta n ta n e o u s  i n t e r a c t i o n .  The e q u a tio n  c o n ta in s  th e  sum of 
H am ilton ians f o r  th e  two p a r t i c l e s ,  and has th e  same form as
th e  B r e i t  eq u a tio n  which was s e t  up f o r  two s p in - h a l f  p a r t i ­
c l e s .  The tw o - p a r t i c l e  wave e q u a tio n  was d e r iv e d  ag a in  
u s in g  f i e l d  th e o ry .  The advan tages o f  t h i s  e q u a t io n  a r e  th a t
i t  c o n ta in s  a s in g le  time v a r i a b le  and t h a t  i t  i s  o f  Hamil­
to n ia n  form. Moreover, when th e  i n t e r a c t i o n  i s  s e t  to  be 
z e ro ,  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  the  e q u a tio n  i s  j u s t  th e  p roduct o f  
two f r e e  p a r t i c l e  wave fu n c t io n  w ith  no e x t r a  s o lu t io n s .
I t  a l s o  reduces to  th e  tw o - p a r t i c l e  S ch ro d in g er  eq u a tio n  on 
ta k in g  the  n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  l i m i t .  A pplying th e  same 
form alism  to  Klein-Gordon p a r t i c l e s  we can show the 
co n n ec tio n  between th e  B-S e q u a t io n ,  th e  q u a s ip o te n t i a l  
t w o - p a r t i c l e  eq u a tio n  and the  Bogolubov e q u a t io n .
The wave fu n c t io n  f o r  two s p in -z e ro  p a r t i c l e s  in  
th e  H am iltonian  formalism has fo u r  components. S im p lify in g  
th e  wave eq u a tio n  f o r  two s p in -z e ro  p a r t i c l e s  g iv e s  fo u r  eq u a tio n s
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f o r  th e  fo u r  components of th e  wave f u n c t io n .  The fo u r  
e q u a t io n s  can be combined to  y ie ld  a  s in g le  e q u a tio n  f o r  
one component. This eq u a tio n  holds f o r  two p a r t i c l e s  of 
unequal mass and a r b i t r a r y  p o t e n t i a l  which i s  a  fu n c t io n  
o f  th e  magnitude of the  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  two 
p a r t i c l e s .  For a square w e ll  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  th e  s o lu t io n s  
a r e  th e  p roduc t o f  s p h e r ic a l  Harmonics and s p h e r i c a l  Bessel 
f u n c t io n s .  F o r Coulomb in t e r a c t i o n ,  an  approxim ate s o lu t io n  
was found and energy le v e l s  were d e te rm ined . In  the  
e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  energy l e v e l s ,  th e  f i r s t  two term s a re  
i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  corresponding  term s f o r  n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  
p a r t i c l e s .  The t h i r d  term g iv es  a  f i n e - s t r u c t u r e  energy
O
which i s  of o rd e r  of e , Our r e s u l t ,  th u s ,  g iv e s  th e  reason  
why one can use  th e  energy l e v e l  fo rm ula  of n o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  
hydrogen atom f o r  a  system o f  two p io n s  and s t i l l  o b ta in  the  
r e s u l t  which a g re e s  w ith experim ent.
For th e  system of  two s p in -o n e -h a l f  p a r t i c l e s ,  
th e  wave f u n c t io n  has s ix te e n  components which can be 
c l a s s i f i e d  in to  fo u r  s c a l a r  components and f o u r  3 -v ec to r  
components. The wave e q u a tio n  can be reduced  t o  e ig h t  
e q u a tio n s  c o n ta in in g  both the  s c a la r  and 3 -v e c to r  components. 
F o r th e  t r i p l e t  s t a t e  s o lu t io n  w ith  a  square  w e l l  in te r a c t io n ,  
a  s in g l e  eq u a tio n  in v o lv in g  one unknown fu n c t io n  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  o b ta in .  I n s te a d ,  we so lve  a system o f  fo u r  simultaneous
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e q u a t io n s ,  making use of th e  sp e c ia l  p r o p e r t ie s  of th e  
o p e ra to rs  involved in  th e  eq u a tio n s . The d i f f e r e n t  
components of th e  wave fu n c t io n s  were found to  be th e  
p roduct of v e c to r  Harmonics and s p h e r ic a l  B esse l f u n c t io n ,  
b u t  in  t h i s  c a s e ,  th e  o rd e r  of the  s p h e r ic a l  B e sse l  
f u n c t io n  i s  n o t th e  same f o r  a l l  th e  components. However, 
th e  c o n d i t io n  to  de term ine  th e  energy le v e ls  was found to  be 
th e  same a s  f o r  th e  case  o f  two sp in -z e ro  p a r t i c l e s ,  in d ic a t in g  
t h a t  f o r  a  square  w e ll  p o t e n t i a l  the  energy i s  independent 
o f  th e  t o t a l  s p in  and depends only on th e  a n g u la r  momentum L,
For th e  s i n g l e t  s t a t e  s o lu t io n ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  o b ta in  a
s in g le  eq u a tio n  f o r  one o f  th e  components of th e  wave f u n c t i o n . 
T h is  eq u a tio n  resem bles  th e  one we has f o r  two s p in -z e ro
p a r t i c l e s .  The on ly  d i f f e r e n c e  is  in  th e  term in v o lv in g  th e
p o t e n t i a l  V. However, th e  two equations a re  e x a c t ly  
i d e n t i c a l  f o r  th e  case  of square  w ell p o t e n t i a l  and f o r  
th e  approxim ate eq u a tio n  f o r  Coulomb p o t e n t i a l .  With a  
s p in  independent i n t e r a c t i o n  t h i s  i s  n o t hard to  under­
s ta n d  because th e  s i n g l e t  s t a t e s  of th e  system of two 
s p in -o n e -h a l f  p a r t i c l e s  have zero sp in  and should correspond  
to  a  system  of two s p in -z e ro  p a r t i c l e s .
The wave fu n c t io n  of a system of two sp in -one  
p a r t i c l e s  has t h i r t y - s i x  components which can be c l a s s i f i e d  
i n t o  fo u r  se co n d -o rd e r  t e n s o r  fu n c t io n s .  The wave eq u a tio n
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can  be se p a ra te d  in to  fo u r  te n s o r  eq u a tio n s  each of which 
is»  i t s e l f ,  a  s e t  o f  n ine e q u a t io n s .  Because of th e  
t r a n s fo rm a t io n  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e se  t e n s o r  f u n c t io n s ,  the  
m e tr ic  i s  a n t id ia g o n a l .  I t  i s  only f o r  th e  s im p les t  s t a t e ,  
th e  s c a l a r - s c a l a r  s t a t e ,  t h a t  we can reduce th e  complete 
s e t  of equa tion  to  two eq u a tio n s  in v o lv in g  two unknown 
f u n c t io n s .  These two eq u a tio n s  h o ld s  f o r  a r b i t r a r y  
i n t e r a c t i o n ,  and f o r  square  w e ll  i n t e r a c t i o n  they  can  be 
f u r t h e r  s im p l i f ie d .
APPENDIX
DERIVATIVE OP THE STEP FUNCTION E( t )  
€ ( t )  can be shown to  have the  form
£ ( t )  = Urn ( - j i j )  £ e x p ( - i v r t ) i r j p j j | | j : ^  dw. 
The two p o le s  a re  w = Ï1&
(1)
(b) Contour o f  in t e g r a t i o n(a) Contour o f  in t e g r a t io n
f o r  t  > 0 .  f o r  t  < 0 ,
For t  > 0, th e  con tour of i n t e g r a t io n  i s  th e  lower semi­
c i r c l e  (a) so t h a t
£ ( t )  = Lim ( -  (-27T1) ) = i  .
For t  < 0, th e  con tour of in t e g r a t io n  i s  th e  upper semi­
c i r c l e  (b) so t h a t
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